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A  N e w s p a p e r  F o r  

T h e  E n t i r e  F a m i ly The Artesia Advocate A r t e s i a  W e a t h e r

InireaHiiig high rloudiness 
today. Partly rluudy tonight 
and Saluidav Windy alter

A r l e s i t i ^ i t  F i r s t  N i t i v s i m i w r  -  F o i i n d v d  i n  I 9 i ) 3

noons. < outer Saturday. Low 
luiiighi 'Ut.
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I r.^KY THOMPSON ( riRht), of Thomfrson priro, uivps a nt*w stmt hat to Mayor Bill Yeager t left) as the* mayor of
ficially piwlaims Saturday "straw hat day) in Arti*sia. (Advocate f ’hoto)

Ittiniic Strike ! J)emO No t A fvaid
tislered Hv
iIkt W'orkers Of Ike-Nixon Team i'arm
!, \l.\MoS .r A slnlic 
. * Zia < o . which mjintaink 
atiiimc latMiralory city, hâ

- kuistered h> worker* em|>loy 
= protect' hamlU‘«l by A*.'0-

|rd General ('ontrartiirk.
.keU paiadinK at the White 

ijlandrlier junction on Sta'c 
4. Iea<liii}i from KN(>anula

— AlaiTHi*. were Joint d late 
.-rday by the laborer'. Iron
k̂rr* and Team*ler!i uiiiun* 
uiyed on (iencral Contractors

[ MUnn spokesman said the new 
; of linker* demand.s a S4 
tubsistence allowance- lie 

! those worker* are nut hou.s 
|<1 Las .Mamo.s and must travel 

•'!) Job* and home.
|Ir.>r.irnilc. cundition.s between 

and member* of the Team 
Painters, l.alHirrrs, Car|H-n 

I and Iron Worker* union* em 
>>:d by It remained unchanited 
. Zia spokesman said talk-s will 

-jTted when federal mcdiatur* 
I aome hast* for aureement. 

|r;r:k llulU. chairman of a five- 
Stewards committee, rai.'od 
-li'fl of differrnre in pay (or 

i f  work done by Zia employ- 
I worker* at the laboratory. 

I laid there wa* no objection to 
hither rate paid laboratory 

kti- in similar lines, but an 
I (I'Mlinurd OB Page E'our)

lationul Guard 
rtsCerlificalc 

Efficiency
Me Arlesia unit of the National 
prd, (nllnwing an inspection by 
[Col. Henry R Modgkinson, of 

inspector general's office, 
iis' night, was presented a 

hr certificate (or efficiency in

certificate was awarded C 
i Ilf the Guard, commanded 
bui. Bartlett, ary I to the lo 

I Cii«rd medical detachment, 
[iB.rdrd by L|. Henry L Wall 
^  iilvcr certilkate stands for 
wllcnt,”

Kockcl HccunI 
At While Sands

liy THK AS.S4K lATK I) PICKS.S
M\iiltim l Hi'pitlilit’iins \u>n* v irtu a lly  v rr la in  tiMiay of <in 

K ist'iihow iT-N ixon  ticket aijain  thi.s year. I f  tlie  iHunoerats. 
worn w urried  uUiut iNittlinK tlie  .sani(‘ eom liinatiun tliat lic‘at 
flieiti in they w eren ’t shovvinj' it.
sice iTe'idcnt Nixon's an 

i ■ iinceiiienl yesterday that he will | ■ m r
seek n-election ruled any .slight! I a* ^|k4kL [\ aams'
(loiiln a< lo 111* intentions. I'resi iT v / T T
dent Ki.venliower >aid he wa* "de j 
lishted " as Nixon'* decuion |

Thus unless EisenhowiT * ' 
iiialth sliould falter renoniina I 
i.in of the GDI’ s 1952 team at the | 

party * August convention in '/.n |
Kranei.sro ap|>ears to be a fore 
gone cuncluMon

House Repubtican Leader .Mar | 
till prinlieted ike Eisenhower 
Nixon ticket would lie renuminat 
id  'by acclamation”  Senate Re 
publican l.e.ider Knowland of Cal 
iloinia sa'.d Nixon'* anniHincemen*
"clarifies the political atmoy 
phere ''

GDP NaTonal Chalregin Le.m 
ard W Hall said Nixon has been 
"a great vice presitleni”  He pre 
dieted Elsenhower and Nixon run 
•ling on what he termed "a splen 
uid record of piTformance"—

(ContMurd »a Page Four)

Mayor PnH*laims 
Tomorrow As 
Straw Hal Day
If there was any doubt that 

kuminer is on the way, it has bem 
eliminated once and for all.

Ills linnur, the mayor, has offi- 
dally deireed that tomorrow I* 
"straw hat day" in Artesia. So 
giDtlemen, it will be perfectly; 
safe lo venture forth wearing lhal 
new creation tomorrow.

Tliere I* only one calch. The 
mayor wants it implicitly under 
setod that in proclaiming Saturday 
tlie day for straws, hr assumes no 
responsibility tor loss of new 
headgear in case the wind blows.

.And that is exactly what the 
weatherman predicts for tomorrow 
afternoon.

WA.SIHMITD.N 'm A new .in 
gle stage rocket recoril of IlK' 
miles will be sought Tuesday at 
White Sands I’ roviiig Ground, Navy 
.scientists announced last night.

The test riK-ket will be the first 
production mmlcl of an Aerob-'c 
III It is hoped it will hit 190 miles 
alxive the earth, 32 miles farther 
than any single stage rocket ha 
H IT  gone. The previous singli 
stage record was set by a V’akiiig 
locket May 24. 19.V4 

.A twostage Wae Corporal roi'* 
cl lias climbed 2CA) miles ab.ive the 
earth. A single stage rocket use.' 
one propul.sivc mechanism iig it' 
flight. A two-stage rocket uses 
two, dropping e - the lirst aftci 
Its power is exhausted, and the 
second lakes over.

The AcrobeeHi is the largest 
rocket the United States plans to 
use during the International Geo 
physiral Year 1937T9.')8 for niak 
ing direct scientific measureineiils 
in the upper atmosphere.

The rocket scheduled fur launch- 
ing on .May 1 will carry about 120 
pounds of scientific instruments in 

(Cuntinuea on Page Four)

WASIIINGTDN -P' Hous,. Mem 
ncrats. in a fast change of |»aee 
today switrhed their aff<-ction 
from short lived new farm siihsidv 
proposals lo a two liillion dollar 
farm bill patterned after Presi. 
dent Elsenhower's Miggeslions

Less than 24 hours after propus 
ing it. Democratic farm leaders 
in the House last night (luni|M>d 
plans lo press for “ comiK-nsatory 
payments" lo farmers in the form 
of sulwidies intended to bring 
farm prices to the level of 90 per 
rent of parity.

In its stead, they put forward 
plans lo present a compronii.se 
farm hill rontaining Eisenhower's 
.soil hank program and other non- 
rontroversial provi.sions o f the 
eateh all measure vetiR'd two weeks 
ago by the President.

The switch, latest in a scries of 
confii.sed maneuvers, came after 

(Conliniieil on Page Four)

llammurNkjolcl 
Seeks Gease-Fire 
E rom LehaiMHi

MKSU.\l,ERO.S AT I ’N'M 
AEBUgUERyUE liR— Me.scalero 

Apaches are mooting with bu*i- 
nes.s administration professors at 
.New Mexico University, seeking 
advice on busine.ss problems and 
possible tribal enterprises .Among 
the Apaches attending arc Frcfl 
Pcilman, president of the Miiccs 
CIO Business Committee; Wendell 
Chino, vice president; Samson Mil
ler, secretary, and Rudolph Ircas, 
treasurer.

JREENCLASS TELLS 
►F ATOM SPY WORK

BEIRUT, I.ebanon <JT — U N 
Secretary Dag Mammarskjold be 
gan talks here tmlay expected to 
produce a cca.scfirc pledge by 
I ebanon and advance his Middle 
East peace mission still another 
.step.

Bolste"cd by cease-fire agree 
menu from Egypt and Jordan and 
a Icnlative promi*e from Syria, 
the secretary general appeared on 
the verge of setting up a new ring 
cf peace pledges ^tween Israel 
and all her Arab neighbors.

Hammarskjold was to confer 
with Lebanon's president CaniiTTS 
Chamnun and Foreign MinisTPT 
Salim Lahoud.

He is expected to go back ^  
Cairo tomorrow for final talks 
with Egyptian Premier Gamcl Ab
del Na.sscr. Then he will return to 
Israel for further conferences wIQ 
Premier David Ben-Gurion.

Sources in Cairo said the sec
retary general has laid down a 

(Continued on Page Four)

t

Greenglass testilied today 
»li.le working at the Los Ala 

Laboratory during 
, 11 he had listed 20 lo
k employe* he regarded

Ijouniiai recruits for a Soviet 
-"■*gc ring.

|̂ "yi{hl here from his cell in the 
lenilemiary at l-ewi,burg, 

Gr(<cng|«ss told the Sena e 
il h . subcomiiiilli'e
I Ik'*'' Bivcn the names ol 
' w h - ptisoM* to the FBI. '
1 siod he had compiled the 
]!* '■equest of Julius Rosen 

' ’‘*‘'‘'*̂ ''<1 alomic spy, an ' 
'• over to him. He 6c 

L ” jtosenberg, his brotlier-in- 
îiiv? mentor.”
^'^ammilice counsel Robert 

I oiked if the list of names 
I 111 Rosenberg exhaust-

of the "potential" spy ring

members wlio it was felt might be 
recruited at Los Alamos.

"No, iliesc 23 were in my ken," 
Grceiigias.s rep.led. lie said llierc 
were 'otiHT* who were just us 
s} iiii>atLet‘c I heard of, hut that 
I emiidn't check of my own ac
cord."

.Moris .'aid Greenglass had giv 
en the Mroemiimiilec in elosed ses
sion Ihe names of some of those he 
had listed for RoseniKTg, but Mor
ris said "we are not prepared to 
11,1 ve ln< naiiu'.s come into the lec 
ord at this time.

Greenglass said that while he 
was an Army sergeant at Los Ala
mo* Rosenberg had msiructed him 
■lo find people in the project who 
were sympathetic to communis;.i ’

Morris asked if he meant people 
wno were "likely recruits" for 
Soviet Kspionage. "More or less,” 

(Continued on Page Foui)

Artesio Summer Homes 
Endangered By Blaze
RED LEADERS WOULD  
WELCOME ARMS RAN

I^ )N IX )N  i,fi— Soviet CfMTimunist leafier Nikifa Kimtsh- 
chev in.si.stf*d today Mo-seow would wek-fjnie a lian on all ,shi|>- 
ments of arms to the explosive Middle First-provided other 
nations were similarly plixlf^ed.
And I’remier Bulganin annuunc —  ----- ---------

ed Prime Mini* er Eden has ac | -  __
tepied an invitation lo vi.sit Lii I 
Soviet Union B'llganin al.%f) made Z M
ii clear the Itussun- expecleP 
Biitain lo lake the lead in iinprov

(̂ am|)s Anti Villages Threatened 
\s  1.000 Rallle Eoresl Eire

ALAM(Xi<)Kl)() 1^— Koie.'t .Service officials oixlered 
evacuation of a colon.v of summer homf*s, many of them 
owned hy Artesia fxfiplc, atui said two villaKcs and a num- 
lx*r of eanifis were in danger as a forest fire swept east today. 
Fanned hy gusts up to 50 miles ------- ^

ii.g Suwe* relation* with th* 
Uni td .Stales

Kl M KTIN
I.OMMIN r  —  Prime Vlinisirr 

Edrn told the nation tonight “ it 
may be that the immediate dan 
ver* ef war have reieded" as a 
lesull of his talks here with Soviet 
( tmimiinisi leaders.

Eden made the statement s'mmi 
.’ Her the departure of Prene-t 
lti.lgaiiin and .Soviet ( ommii."'" 
parly Imv.s Khni'hehrv for Mos- 
low aftei a lltday visit. At a m-ws 
omfeieiiie trl*'vis*-d in Britain 
Ki.tos*ii li(.̂  saiil Mo .< ow Wfiiild 
well OHIO a ban on all arms ship. 
"iriKs 1.1 the Vliddle Last—p ovi l 
Cl' r."hrr nations gave similar 
pledges.

I.rii’n also spoke before a nation 
wide t'levisiiin aiidii le e.

" I  lie l.oniion disi iissions rmiM 
bi- 'aiim thing im|Miilanl," he s, 
"Ih i'v loiild he the beginning 
a beginning."

Klirushehev and Bui-; min -pi>̂ :o 
(Conliniie., on i*;i ;c Four)

î omtTvM o i i l j ^

INcjiTors (.mil ill lie 
Bus Boveott

.VfDN'rGD.MERV. Ala. t r  —  An 
gcred by llireals of arrest, Mont 
gomery .NcgriR-s have com. illled 
themselves to eonlinue their long 
hoycolt of city buses until public 
officials are willing to pecept in 
legration.

The boyeotling NegriR's thun 
(lirefl approval last night to a rev 
oliition pledging them to carry on 
I hi protest indefinitely. A minister 
put it like this.

“ We will never go back lo Jini 
Crow bu.scs."

The resolution was adopted by 
the cheering, hymn - singing Ne 
grocs without a dissenting vole at 
a mass meeting at the Day Street 
Baptist Church. The congregation 
filled the main auditorium and the 
ba.semeni, where loud-speakers 
carried the speakers’ words, and 
spilled out into the street.

The resolution was sharply criti 
cal of .Montgomery's three city 
commissioners, who all belong to 
Ihe pro.segregation While Citwens 
Council.

The resolution pointed out that 
.Vfontgomery City Line.s has 
ordered desegregation and that 
some other Southern cities also 
have abandoned their traditional 
sparate seating arrangement*.

Montgomery City Lines, which 
operates the city’s only bus sen- 
ice, has ordered its drivers to stop 
enforcing segregation, but city 
and state officials have promised 
reprisals against any integration 
attempt.

Larjfcst'Rtiatl 
Projiram Toilav

WASHINGTON The largest 
riiadhuilding program in history 
a 51'a billion dollar rooperativi- 
state and federal project ■ was or
dered by the llou.se today and sent 
to the .Si'iiale,

It carries with it a $14.81X1.000 
(KNI increase in taxes for Ihe peo
ple who use the roads lo make 
the program self financing f.<.vies 
would be higher on gasoline and 
tires among other items.

The hill's main provision is a 
27*2 billon dollars. 40.000 mile 
system of interstate highways con 
nfx'ting 42 state capitals and 00 

, |HT cent of all cities over 50.0<XJ 
populations

The next step is up lo the Sen- 
I ate l.ast year the Senate pas.sed 
Its own roadhuilding program - a 
five-year. IShillion dollar plan

The Senate bill carries no lax 
provisions.

Both Kepuhlicans and I)emo- 
crats supported the bill in the 
House, hut differences arose on 
side issues.

Thi' Hou.se settled a dispute on 
relocation of utility lines hy adopt 
ing an amendment to permit the 
states to follow their previous 
practices on payment to utility 
companies

The big debate came on deter
mining wage rates for workers on

the interstate system.
The original bill had aprovision 

saying the secretary of labor 
should determine the wages.

l̂ r̂(‘Ills Meet 
To Tac kle The 
Juvenile IVohlem

an hour, the fire which had 
spread over more than H.IXXi acres 
of tinitier by noon from its *lart 
yesterday, spread toward the col 
ony

Dffieials said the village of 
Weed and the -.mailer t'aiiilel u' 
Sacramento, a church assenihly 
plant, and a Boy Scout camp also 
were endangered

The fire, in the Saeramonto 
Mountains of southern .New Me«- 
ICO. was reported out of control, 
I ut theie was a dini hope it nll^^t 
he (ought ti« a standstill by mid- 
afternoon.

Dne thousand military and civ 
ilian firefighter' backed up bv 
heavy e<|uipment riad ta-en thrown 
into Ihe fire lines, and 150 more 
Indian fire fighting -pi-rialists 
crews from northern .New Mexico 
were iirder'.-d in They were ex 

. pi-etetl on the line -ume time to 
' night.
I In addition, officials said they 
, had other Indian firefighters from 
Zoni Pueblo in western New Mex
ico on slamlby basis 

j The ea.st edge of the fire was 
! reimried alaiut one mile from Ar- 
lesia Camp, the colony of .sum
mer home* where Ihe fire crew's

;ton lin iiej nn l’ ,ig«- hour'

Ten May lla\e 
IVrislic‘cl In (#as 
Fxplosion Today

.\ group of parents mrcLs at the 
City Hall at 1 p.m. today with May 
or Kill Vragrr, *ehm>l officials and 
law rnforermrnt authorities tc 
taeklc the problem of Juvenile de- 
linquenev in .Artesia.

It seems to be the feeling among 
some .Artesia parents that Juvenile 
authorities are being too lenieni 
with young offenders, and Ihe.v 
are, according to one spokesman 
for the group." going to demand a 
ciackdown oven if some beads 
must fall."

One representative of the group 
has rited 'too  many cases of preg
nancy among high school gill* in 
.Artesia."

Criticism has been divided to
ward Juvenile Judges J. D. Josey 
for alledged leniency with juv- 
nile offenders.

PULASKI, Va ^  A rcstau | 
rant owner lit a match to a ga' 
healer and touched off an exi>lo 
Sion and fire tix'ay that leveled ' 
a three story brick building with 
the possible lo-- of D) lives

The blast PK-kc'd the old biisi 
ne.s.s .section of this manuf.ieurins . 
town of 9UOO and in matter ol 
ii.inutc' Ihe building was ,i giant I 
torch It housed a resaurant, two , 
shops and a Salvation Army Iran- 
sient home on the ground levr* 
.■seven families lived in upper floor 
apartments.

Four survivors of the 15 or 18 
liolievcd in Ihe building were hos 
pitalized and one unidentified 
body wa.s recovered I’olice Lt C 
E. Bouldin said he believed 10 
tc 12 bodies were in thos moulder- 

III.( ruins Only the back wall and 
a small section of the side wall 
were still standing when firenscii 
finally put down the flames.

A witness said the bias* lifter; 
the roof which then crumbled in
ward.

A .Na'ional G u a r d  companv 
from the Pulaski-Radford area 
vas ordered on duty.

Police Chief Lee S. Boothe said 
it probably would be late after 
roon before the charred ruins 
could be examined carefully.

W J Mahaffey, the restaurant 
ei>erator. .said he was met with a 
roaring explosion when he struck 
a match to the gas heater a' about 
6 a m Mahaffey. a man in his 70s, 
Was hospitalized with undetormin 
ed injuries

l.S .llel|)For 
E»v|)lian Dam 
Is 0|)|)ose(l

WASH1N(;TDN A*i_Sen Geivrge 
iD-(iai said today he opposes U S 
participation in financing of the 
propoM'd Aswan Dam in Egypt 

George IS chairman of Ihe Sen. 
ale Foreign Relations Cxvmmitte* 
and chief spokesman on foreign 
imlicy in the Demurratic-controH' 
ed Congress

Hr said in an interview )ve 
thinks It would hr "very unwise 
to help one of the lielligrrrnts in 
an area of (Missihlc ronflirt while 
there is no guarantee of stable 
l>eacc there." and he continued: 

"I am against making romil 
I nienl* for the Aswan Dam The 
situation IS liad in the Middle East 

. and I think it would he one of the 
; worst things we could do now I 
. don t know how wc could justify 
1 It all "I Ttw United States has joined 
with Britain in offering Egypt 70 
million dollar* for a start on Ihe 
dam The 5<i miHion-dollar U S. 
PRtinn of this offer ia available 
in foreign aid funds due to revert 
lo the Treasury unless committed 
iR'forc June 30

Later financing would come 
largely from the World Bank 
which has announciHl substantial 
agrix-mcnt with Egypt. Talks arc 

(Continued cm Page Four)

Hiss S|H‘aks 
Without Imidnit 
At Princeton

I’RINCETON. N j liW -A lger 
Hiss spoke on the heavily guarded 
Princeton University campu.s last 
night in a calm anticlimax to 
weeks of fanfare.

It was his first public speech 
since his rclea.se from prison.

Protest* against the heralded 
appearance of the convicted per
jurer before a student debating 
siKMcty had led to rumors of pos
sible oemonstration*.

But all was peaceful. After 
speaking on foreign policy. Hiss 
slipped out a back door of the 
meeting hall to avoid a waiting 
crowd and returned to his New 
York City home 

His.s. whose role at the Y'sita 
conference has been in bitter con
tention for years, told the students 
that “ we got what we asked for 
in terms of technical conces
sions.’ ’

He also said, "I don't happen to 
believe that Yalta was such a per
nicious occasion.”

A query from a student during 
(Continued im Page Four)

Reds Say Sailors 
Return Willingly

“THE LIONS ROAK” is the title of a talcnt-packod show presented at 8 p. m. Friday and Saturday at the High 
School auditorium by the Artesia Lions Club. Pictured abo ve is the opening scene of the show. (Advocate Photo)

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. t/4’ '— 
The Soviet Union s U. N. delega
tion says five Russian seamen who 
gave up U. S asylum and returned 
to Russia went hack of "their own 
freely cxprc.H.sod will "

.A statement from Ihe delegation 
denied lhal Russia's chief U N. 
delegate. Arkady .A SoImiIcv, pres
sured Ihe five men into going 
home.

The Stale Department Wedne.s- 
day demanded the ri'call of two 
low rank Soviet delegation mom- | 
hors. Aleksandr K Gurynov and | 
Nikolai Turkin. charging they on. 
gaged in "particularly objection
able acts”  in connection with the 
case. It also warned Soholcv to 
adhere strictly to his U. N func
tions while in the United States 
on diplomatic status. I

The Soviet statement said ar

rangements for the return of the 
seamen were made by a Soviet 
consular official in Washington. 
U S. immigration authorities at 
New York's Idlowild Airport in. 
lervened the men before their de
parture April 7, the statement eon- 
linued, and found that the Soviet 
sailors wore leaving the United 
Stales at their own freely expressed 
will "

L. M. Zamvalin, Sobolev's lop 
political aide, told a news confer
ence hi* chief and other members 
of the delegation went to the air
port as friends and compatriots to 
sec the seamen off. He termed 
groundless a State Department 
charge that Sobolev intervened 
during the immigration inter, 
view.

A source close to Sobolev said 
(Continued on Page Four)
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Loro Hill^ School ('ommunity 
Club mrf a( the «chool April 30 
The fir*l grade sludenta drama 
tiietl a story, “ Sally's trip to the 
Zoo”

Delta Kappa 
Gamma Slate 
CoiH‘la\e Here

Homemakers 
(.irele Holds 
Thursday Heel

t lie

N
A question and answer panel 

was roniliK'ted (or ttu- b«‘nefit ot 
parents who have children entering 
schiHils in Artesia next school 
term appearing on the panel were 
J Burr tSout, V A Stalcup. V 1C 
and Cieorge L Junes, all of Ar
tesia.

Members o( Xi chapter of Delta 
Kappa (lamma Society are com
pleting the final arrangements for 
their state convention which will 
be held in .Artesia tmlay and to
morrow

Registration begins at 7 p m 
today at the Traveler's Motel.

.A full day’s program has been 
scheduled for Saturday B a m  
executive board breakfast at Ar
tesian room. 10 until noun busi-

.An all-day meeting of the Home- i 

makers Circle of the Kii-st Baptist 

Church was held Thur.sday in the 

educational building

ness meeting at the Junior High 
During the business meeting new School with state president. June 

officers werr“ elected for next yar 
Th new officers are Virgil Stand
ard. chairman. Bill Shelton. VK-e 
chairman. Mrs Sam Rutledge, sec 
retary, and Mrs I ' M .Alexander 
treasurer

The hostesses and program com
mittee for the meeting were Mrs 
Marion Blanton. Mrs. Rill Shelton.
Mrs. Felix Foster. Mrs Bill Wilker-

Mrs A. I. Jackson, opened the 
meettng with a prayer, and the 
group sang two songs Mrs. N H. 
Cabot had the devotions

.At noon a covered-dish lunch 
eon was served. The afternoon was 
spent in quilting.

aon and Mrs J. .A McElvaney 
The next meting will be a cov

ered-dish supper May 11 at the 
school.

West, presiding. 12 30 p m. to 2 
p ni. luncheon in the Junior High 
School cafeteria. 2 30 to 4 p m 
afterniHin session at Junior High 
School At this session Tommy 
Thompson of Carlsbad, district 
Governor of Kiwanu International j j f ’gson
will talk on “ Kiwanis Internation-. __________________ ________________
al and Selective Recruitment "  ! Boyd; at 7 p m. the banquet will

At 6 30 p m., at the Artesia be at the Artesia Country Club. 
Country Club, a recognition cere-, with state president Dr. B. June

Those present were Mrs. E B 
Everett. Mrs F E Murphy. Mrs. 
J. E Chaney, Mrs G. T. Hearn. 
Mrs. W G. Everett. Mrs. W C. 
Brown. Mrs B D Wilson. Mrs J. 
C. Floore. Mrs N H. Cabot, Mrs. 
Dora Ashton .and Mrs .A L.

mony fur incoming chapter presi
dents will be conducted by nation
al president. Mrs. Edna McGuire

West presiding. Mrs. Edna Mc
Guire Boyd wilt address the group 
on “ I Face The Future "

Laugh Meter Hits High Mark
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For Year’s Comedy Sensation
The laugh meter blows a gas

ket at the Landsun Theatre Sun
day. so intensive it the laughter 
at the op«*ning performance of “The 
Lieutenant Wore Skirts”  If the 
metaphor it a little mixed it’i  be
cause of the hilarious pace set hy 
this Twentieth Century-Fox Cine
mascope comedy in color hy De- 
Luxe and the completely captivat
ing performances by the stars, Tom 
Fwell and Sheree North The audi 
rnre literally howled at this pie- 
tiire whirh is the funniest to come 
nut of Hollywood in a long time.

Fw-pII. in the inimitable way 
that stamped him as an adroit 
comedian in "The Seven Year 
Itch,” has an even richer comedy- 
role in this smart, sly. slick and 
even spicy story and he is su
perb. Sheree North who gave 
promise of better things in “ How 
To Be Very, Very Popular" is a 
revelation in “The Lieutenant 
Wore Skirts “  She proves that .she 
is a real comedienne as well as 
an electrically alluring presonal- 
ily As Ewell’s fire in the slorv 
she gives a hreery and whimsical 
performance. The perforances of 
Kita Moreno. Rick Jason. I.,es Tre- 
mayne, Alice Reinhart. Gregory 
Walcott, Jean Willis and tlw large 
supporting ca.st help extract con
tinuous hearty laughter from A l
bert Bcich’s rollicking story.

The fun starts when Sheree, 
the wile of a World War II hero 
and TV writer thinks that he it 
going to be called into the Air 
f'lirce as a leserve officer. To be 
with him she herself signs up

ic situation.
“The Lieutenant Wore Skirts 

is a Buddy Adler production and 
hat the usual high quality of his 
pictures. Leo Tover presided over 
the Cinemascope cameras to give 
this comedy its beautiful aetting 
Audiences will be delighted with 
this extraordinary picture. Our ad 
vice is to see it and have a won 
(Irrful evening's entertainment.

Does Hold 
Covered Dish 
Dinner Here

The B P O E Does held 
covered dish dinner at the Elks 
Building Wednesday evening The 
eenlerpiece on the serving table 
was a large bouquet of gold iris 
and purple lilacs, the colors of the 
Drove.

Mrs. J. W. Jones, chairman ol 
the social rnmmittee, was in charge 
of the dinner. The next meeting 
of the Drove will be an important 
business meeting Wednesday, May 
9.

Beta Sigma Phi Chapters 
Complete Convention Plans

Members ol Bela Sigma Phi 
chapters met Thursday night at the 
Elks club to complete plans- and 
approve a program for the Beta 
Sigma Phi state convention to be 
held in this city .May 9 and 6.

Approximately 2U0 persons are 
expeeteil to attend the convention.

Following it the program: Satur
day morning. 9 o’clock registraticm 
at the Artesia Hotel lobby. A for
um at the Masonic Temple 1:30 to 
4 p.m. The forum will be based 
un chapters’ programs, projects.

Artesia Women 
Attend AAUW  
State Meeting

Mrs. A. R. Harralson, Mrs. Lil
lian Bigler, Mrs M. A. Mapes, Jr„ 
and Mrs. Jack Frost left this morn
ing for the state convention of the 
American Aasociation of Universi
ty Women to be held today through 
Sunday al Tucumcari 

Mrs. Bigler, slate hlalorian, will 
present a brief history of the acti
vities of the various branches of 
the New Mexico Association of 
University Women 

Mrs. Haralson will participate as 
an officer in a model board meet
ing of the group to nuke plans 
for the follewing year.

After a complementary break
fast Sunday, given by the Tucum
cari branch, Mrs Bigler and Mrs. 
Haralson will attend a state execu
tive board meeting On the conclu
sion of this meeting, thhe ladies 
will return home.

and special activities. That even 
ing at the Veterans Nlgflior^l 
Building a "TbekKlf-plHy^WNT w  
held from 8-7 p.m to be followeil 
by a banquet at 7:30 p.m. The ban
quet will be served by the Amer
ican I.«gion Auxiliary. A dance 
wilt start at 9:30 p.m.. with mu.sic 
furnished by Frank Jaffee.

There will be s Sunday morn
ing breakfast at the Maaonic Tem
ple at 9:90 to be followed by a 
businesa soMion. The guest speak
er will be Powell Adams of Beta 
Sigma Phi International office, 
Kanws City, Kans. He it director 
of communications and Beta Sig
ma Phi gifts.

Presentation of awards will be 
made for the beat scrap book and 
the beat year book. The closing ri
tual will be given by the Roswell 
chapters.

’This it the lilver anniverury of 
Beta Sigma Phi. and the silver 
theme is being carried out in dec 
orations. The entertainment com
mittee hat arranged for apecial 
muiic provided by Mrs. Leroy Jac
obs, Albino Baca. Leroy Jacobs, 
Earline Wan, Rachel Beasley, and 
Lila Stout, all of Artesia.

HOSPITAL
REPORT

Personal Mention
Mrs H. B. Gilmore, vice-presi

dent of the department of New 
Mexico. American Legion .Auxili
ary, left today for I.ordsburg to 
attend a spring convention of 
district seven .American I,egiun 
and Auxiliary Mrs. Gilmore will 
go to Alamogordo to meet Mrs. A. 
P. Genta, department president, 
and they will make the trip togeth
er Mrs. Gilmore plans to visit 
Fort Bayard Hospital before re
turning home. She has attended all 
district meetings.

Admissions; April 28— Vernon 
Derrick. Adel Chavex, Marilyn 
Thompton, Loyd Henry Grant
ham, Mrs. John Speir, Mrs Mel
vin Freeman. Kalhy Jean Cantrell.

Dianiiiaed; April 28—Jane He 
Witt, Mrs. I,ee Miller and daugh
ter, Marilyn Thompson. Adel Clu- 
vex. J. L. lamg. Vickie Hughes. 
Mrs. Wayne Dougherty, Mrs J. B. 
Riddle.
.Births April 26— Mr. and Mrs 

John Speir, son. 7 pounds, 8 oun
ces.
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Loco Hills News
The Church of Christ Bible Study 

group met at the home of Mrs. 
Doyle Pennington Thursday after
noon of last week Attending the

a”gain"as'a’ wAFViPulVna"nr‘ when Johnson,
she is arrepted and h<-r husband 
flunks his physirat and remains

SATl RDA^ -S liM IA^ -  MONDAY _  APRIL 28 -  29 - :

OCOTILLO

a civilian one funny situation aft 
er another develops. Sheree is 
shipped to Hawaii and Tom follows 
her, engaging in a hilarious bat
tle with the I ' S. Air Force to get 
hi.s wife hack He finally wins 
when his wife discovers she is 
pregnant * and is discharged im
mediately.

Frank Tashlin's diri-otion keeps 
the story moving at a swift pace 
and gives it ju.st the light touch 
and helievahility required for a 
situation that eould happ«-n to any 
young married couple today. The 
Hawaiian setting for much of the 
picture enhaneed its pictorial val
ue and gave it a spicy flavor Tash- 
lin, who used to be a writer for 
Boh Hope, knows his comedy and 
how to get the most out of a com.

Mrs Shelly Tucker. Mrs. Guy 
Shiilts, Mrs. L. I). Steele, Mrs. 
Jack Wyatt, and Mrs H .A I’leas- 
anl.

home of Mr and Mrs Jack Smith. 
Guests attending were Mr and 
Mrs Bobby Smith and children, 
.Mr. and Mrs Billy Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs Sam Snow, S A. Simmons, 
and Mr and Mrs Gene Snow and 
son, Sammy, of Artesia

Mr-< Felix Foster was honored 
with a farewell parly Thursday 
.-liteinoon at the home of .Mrs Bill 
Wilkinson The guests presented 
Mrs. Foster with a farewell gift 
Refreshments were served to Mrs 
J. II. Ailamson. .Mrs. Guy ShiiUs. 
Mrs W R McClendon, Mrs. New- 
pari. Mrs. Rill Ruoksh. Mrs. Bill 
Malone, Mry J. A. McRIvaney, 
Mrs Beryl Smith, Mrs R. L. Seotl 
and Mrs. Carl Jones of Artesia.

Mr --.m. Mrs Jark Choate ac- 
emopanird Stanley Sutton of .Ar
tesia to Texas. April 19. Mrs Choate 
visited with their son-inlaw and 
daughter, Mr and Mrs Glen Ar
thur of Alice, Tex, and Choate 
and Sutton wen! to Houston on 
hiisines-i. They returned home Sat
urday.

=>

Mrs. Guy Shults entertained with 
a party at her home Friiby after
noon honoring her son. Guy Bob, 
on his sixth birthday. After the 
gifts were opened the young guests 
enjoyed playing games. Refresh
ments of .sandwiches, cake, and ice 
cream were served to John Mel
ton, Mary Steele, Sherry and 
Dwight Adam.son, Ronnie Malone, 
Debbie and Bobby Booksh, Sandra 
and Bobby I.,ec flcoU, Danny Wil- 
kin.son, Bobby McElvaney, Kenny 
Alexander, and Tommy Wier.

Guests of Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Choate Sunday were her mother, 
Mrs. J R Shelton, her sister. 
Viola Cockhurn boht of Ixiving- 
tnn, and Ed Bnwhatrh of Hobbs.

T V
FRIDAY, APRII 

I I  00 Test Pattern 
11:90 Sign On 
12:00 Movie Museum 
12:19 Channel 8 News 
12:28 Weather Capsule 
12:30 My I.ittle Margie 
I'OO Matinee Theatre 
2:00 Petticoat Profiles 
2:30 Queen for a Day
9.00 Pinky l,ee Show 
3'30 Howdy Doody
4.00 Happy Days
4 30 Facts Fumm—Discussion
9 00 Action Theatre
9:19 Elks Club Presentation
9*30 Weather Story
9:49 News Caravan
6:00 John Simms (Political)
6:19 Coke Time — Eddie Fisher 
6:30 Robert Stevens (political) 
6:40 Tabernacle Baptist Church 
6:90 Roswell today and Yester

day
7:00 “ Liberace’’
7:30 Celebrity Playhouse 
8:00 Cavalca^ of Sports 
8 49 Red Barber’s Corner 
V 00 Channel 8 News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:29 Trader s Time 
9:30 Ingram Pickett (Political) 
9:39 Playhouse of Stars 

10:89 Talent Scouts 
10:39 This i i  Your U fe

Little Barbara Goss of Artc.sia 
was a li'cst of her gandpaents, 
Mr and Mrs. C. A. Briscoe from 
Wednesday until Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs Jark Miller and 
family of Lovinglon visited with 
his sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs C. A. Briscoe, Siimlay.

Mr and Mrs Forrest Blum spent 
la tsSunday at Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Smith were 
called to Meridian, Texas, Friday 
of last week due to the death oT 
her father. Bob Waldrop.

SUNDAY -  MONDAY -  TLESDAY__ APRIL 29 -  30 -  MAY 1

lANDSUN THEATER

Mrs. Daniel Morgan was calleu 
to Odessa. T ex , due to the illness 
of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Pete 
liam.s and Mrs. B W Williams took 
Mrs Morgan to Odessa. Tex., 
Thursday and returned home Fri- 
lay.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
McClendon and son Joe last week
end were hit parents. Mr. and Mrs 
H. H. McClendon of Ponca City, 
Okla., his brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr and Mrs. W J. Hanes of 
Tulsa, Okla., and their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr ami Mrs, Mel 
vin Freeman of Levellan(T, Tex.

Opal Keener was hospitalized at 
Big I.,ake, Texas, for several days 
last week due to injuries suffered 
■n a car accident.

Mr and Mrs M D. Seymour 
spent Sunday at Hobbs visiting 
tiwh Mr and Mrs. E L. Raker and 
daughter Gay.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Wilkinson, and 
children, and Ginger Ward spent 
Saturday at El Paso.

Mr and Mrs Dewey Lt^d and 
daughter Sharon Kay of Hobbs 
were guests of their parents, Mr 
and Mrs W A Loyd and Mr and 
Mrs. B. Newton at Arteiia last 
tveekend

Mr. and Mrs Felix Foster amt 
.son Joel moved to Lamesa. Tex,, 
Saturday April 21 from the Texas- 
New Mexico camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Loyd and 
daughters Kathy and Patricia 
spent Sunday visiting her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Fritx Crawford at 
Cottonwood.

Mr and Mrs. Rill Booksh and 
children, Debbie and Bobby and 

Booksh’s mother, Mrs. NewMrs
port spent Sunday and Monday at 
Cloudcroft and White Sands.

Panri Newa Stand
l*I>iBtlaf aad PUhiag Lk 

lUBMrth tM d n ra

Mrs. J. B. Adamson was hospi
talized at Artesia Sunday and 
Monday due to grease burns re-

Road a Mafaxiaa TodajT
lee Cream aad Ditaki

ceived at home Sunday. IMURRAY I.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Scott and 
children and Mr and Mrs. J. A. 
McElvaney and children spent 
Sunday at Carlsbad.

Russell Smith was honored with 
a birthday dinner Sunday at the
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11:00 Test Pattern 
11:49 Baseball ITeviaws 
11:99 Brooklyn Dodgers vs. Pitts

burgh Pirates.
3:00 Movie Time 
4:0 This Is the Life^Religioua 
4:30 Movie Tlnte 
9.30 News In Gardening 
9:49 Inspiration Through words 

and Music—Religious 
9:90 Weather Story 
6:00 Calvary Baptist Church 
6:09 Boy Scouts of America 
6:19 National Guard Wrestling 

Intervienrs 
6:30 Jackie Gleason 
7:00 People Are Funny—Art 

Linkletter
7:30 Break the Bank—Bert 

Parks
8:00 George Gobel 
8i30 Your Hit Parade 
9:00 South Hill Baptist Church 
9:19 To Be Announced 
9:30 Ingram Pickett (Political) 
9:49 Channel Eight News 

10:00 John Simms (Political) 
10:09 Armchair Theatre 
11:30 News, Sports and Weather 
11:39 Sign Off
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12 00 Farm A Market Ne»i 
12: lU Midday News 
12:29 Lillie Bit of Music 
12 30 l,<ical News 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12 9U Siesta ‘Hme 
100 Game of the Day 
2:50 Scoreboard 
2 55 News 
3:00 Open Circuit

l.es Paul A Mary Porf 
News
KSVS Devotional 
News

905 New Neighbor Time
5:30 Local News
9.45 Oeiiign For luslemof
9 50 Hany Wimber 
9..99 News
6:00 Gabriel Meatier 
6:15 Les Paul A Mar> Ford 
6 20 Mutual Music Box
6 30 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6.49 Join The Navy
7.00 Lyle Vann News
7 05 Bob A Ray 
7:13 Juan Charabuedo 
7:30 Counterspy
8:00 Spanish Program 
8.30 Design for IJsIrnini 
8:99 News
9.00 Meet The CUsics 
9:59 News

10:00 Mostly Music
10 95 Tomoirowk News 
11:00 Sign Off

SATURDAY A M.
5:59 Sign On 
6:00 Surprise News 
6:09 Syncopated Block 
6:30 Early Morning Hcadlia 
6:45 Cotton In tlic News 
7:00 County Agent 
7:15 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8:03 Button Box 
8:30 News 
8:35 Coffee Concert 
9:00 Story Time 
9:19 Uncle Jim’s Playtinw 
9:43 Your Singing Pastor 

10:00 Local News 
10:05 Farm A Market Newt 
10:13 Midday News 
16:30 MusicM Cookbook 
10:45 Plan With Ann 
11:00 Kraft News 
11:09 Crosby Clas-sics 
11:19 Bible Study 
11:30 Local News 
11:35 Noon Day Forum 
11:90 Les Paul A Mar> Foedl 
11:93 Siesta Time

SA'rURDAY P.M. 
12:00 Game of the Day 
2:25 Scoreboard 
2:30 News 
2:35 Open Circuit 

News
Your Chamber <>• 
merce

5:00 Song of the Pioneers 
9:19 You Were There 
9:30 Local News 
9:35 NosUlgic Notes 
5:50 Newa ,  .
9:98 I.*8 Paul A Mary 
6:00 True or False 
6:30 Crime Fighters 
7:00 I Ask You 
7:30 Lombardoland, USA
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Handicapped Track 
iTeam To Roswell
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I The Artpsi* Biildoif* send a 
jJakened track team into Distnct 
I a competition at Koswell To- 

l^irrow The meet, followinp in 
|l!e wake of suspension earty this 
I ..ii of seven star athletes from

.1 a serious disadvantage.
1 Carlsbad Cavemen ano the 
Hobbs will be contesting

I (nr the district championship.
' Pre-meet figures lean toward 
thP Cavemen as probable cham- 
^ns In five previous meets
awinsl the Kagles.
been first four times, Hobbs once.
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DKS MOINES I4>i—Two of Amer- 
lici'i top authorities said toda> 
Uncle Sam’s boys can take care 

1 of any Russian threat to their 
lohmpic track and field suprem 
lacy at Melborne, Australia, n W

I **Coach Bill Fasten of Kansas l^n 
llversity and Coach Payton Jordan 
I of Occidental College Las An 
I fries here for the opening of the 
|prjke Relays today, agreed that 
like Cni'ed States ran win the un- 
loffirixl Olympic team champion 
I ship again
I 1 think we can heat 'em all 
Iriikt." aid Faslon. who may 
I have a couple of his own hoys on 
I the V S team
I Jordan, president of the Nation 
I al Collegeiate Trark Coaches Assn 
I of America, a id  In another inter
view

■Quite frankly. Ruaia doesn’t 
I think they ran beat us But they 
are building toward their goal I oith the mo.st emphasis they ran 

"The .\merican way is the best 
I way and by the great enthu.siasm 
I of the American boy we'll beat 
Ithem again—and badly.”

Jordan had a close look at Bus- 
I lun preparations while on a Fu 
ropran tour as a representative of I the US State Depurtmenf.

Faalun aid;
“We all realiie the Russians 

I have consecrated themselves to 
winning the Olympic games to 
make the world feel their mode 

I of living is the right one
■We. in turn believe that the 

I principles of free eompetition will 
I produce the real champion”

The only Eagle victory was at th«‘ 
New Mexico Military Institute Re 
lays by 12 points.

Coaches Crtjne Wells and Duane 
Fiaher hope that returning to Roi 
well for the district competition 
will inspire llolibs onco more.

Otherwise, Carlsbad defeated 
Eagles by 12 points in the Carls 
bad invitation, by 18 Hobbs fin. 
ished fourth at the Fox Relays 
and by 12 again at last Saturday's 
Hobbs Relays.

Both squads have near cinches 
in some events. Boh Harrell of 
the Cavemen is favored in the 100 
and 220. with toughest compeli- 
tion coming from Riggers of Ro.w 
well and Jerry Gore of Hobhs. 
The Cavemen’s sprint, 880 and 
medley relay teams will also be 
picked for the favorite’s spot, with 
Hobbs contesting them in all of 
tho^ event.s.

J. C. Gamble should he the best 
the broad jump and -MO-yard dash, 
point • getter for Hobbs, winning 
He has been defeated once in each 
event all year. Eldon Marr is un
beaten in the discus and will prob
ably contest Ed Dando of Carls* 
bad in the shot.

And the Eagles mile relay 
team, that set new records in two 
relays last weekend at Clovis Fri. 
day and Hobbs Saturday will be 
hea\7 choices in that race. .

Billy Calton of Porlales in the 
highs and Buck Wilson of Clovis 
in the lows will be hurdle favor
ites Barry Stone of Portates. Au
brey Linne and Max webb of 
Hobbs will probably finish one.two- 
three in that event, although either 
of the three could win it. Other 
events are wide open

Ray Mauldin. Jimmy Drake, Vir
gil Coleman and Gamble will be 
the mile foursome. Gore stepping 
in for Mauldin on the 440 relay. 
Top mile threat will be Earl Webb 
woth a S;tM.5 as his best time 
this year.

Basehall 
At AC  lance

Ohio State Given A Year

El Paso Toj)s Holkhs 
For Share Of Leae

Junior Hi^h 
In District 
Track Meet

The Artesia Junior High track 
team is defending champion tcMla) 
as Artesis, Roswell, Dexter, Hag 
erman and Carlsbad junior high 
school teams square off at Carls 
had for a district meet.

The Artesia team will be out to 
retain possession of |hc Junior 
high championship.

Ily TIIF. AS.SOCI VTED PRESS
Jim .Ackers Thursday night 

hurled a five-hitter at Hobhs that 
kniK-kel the Sports out of sole 
pos.session of first place in the 
Southwestern l.e.igue aini narrow 
ed the gap lH*tween the first nine 
teams to only two games.

Acker’s sterling performance 
came as El Pas«i advanced to a 
snare ul the league's lop rung 
With a .VO derision over Hobbs 

In the other games. P a m p a 
edged out San Angelo 7-8, Ballin 
ger got Plainview 5-3, Roswell 
crushed Carlsbad 15-4 and Mid
land humbled Clovis 1.V6 

The teams all will stay in the 
seme locations Friday night.

Pampa’s victory over .San An
gelo was protested by Colt Man 
ager Art Rowland, claiming the 
use of an illegal ball 

The Colts mil hit the winners 18 7 
but four home runs by Pampa 
made the difference. .San Angelo 
came within one run of knotting 
it with a two-run rally in the ninth 

El Paso’s .Ackers struck out ‘|ur 
llohhs batters and walked fTTf 
same number, but was never Tn 
serious trouble .A Iwo-nin homer 
by Doug I,ewis provided him with 
more than enough to win

Ballinger came up with a four 
run fifth inning against Plainview, 
all they needed b«*hind the careful 
pitching of Boh I,each Jim Moore 
hit two solo homers in the win. 
l ing cause.

Roswell mounted a 20 hil attack 
in subduing Carlsbad Heading the 
Hockel attack were homers hy 
Mai Simpson and Joe Bauman 

It was much the same at Clovis 
— lots of hitting. The Midland In 
'.bans came up with 18 bingirs.

hel|H-d along by six Clovis errors 
Kill Thompson pitched a six-hitter 
for the winners.

19S6 Kentucky 
Derby Picture 
Most Muddled

Piielilo ^ ins
Sixth Slrai«ht
To Holil I,eiul
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The Milan hat has become

so popular that hardly a man 

goes through the summer without 

on e ... And, naturally, a

Retistol Milan it the most 

comfortable hat made. See for

$ 4 9 6

vourtelf how well you*ll look.

T H O M P S O N -P R IC t
3-31 W. MAIN DIAL SH 6-4441

By THE ASSm’IATF I) PRESS 
Only Lincoln has prevented un

beaten Pueblo from opening up a 
comfortable, commanding lead in 
the Western League.

Lincoln scored the winning run 
over Des Moines on an error in 
the nin*h last night to sfav wlfliin 
half a game of Puehlo. The Dod-

I.EXINGTON, Ky UP- Toby B 
took his place today in a parade 
of spoilers who contribute to the 
most muddled Kentuckv Derby pic 
turc in the memory of many old- 
timers.

Going into the final few days of 
training for the May 5 Derby, dop 
esters had to figure that;

1 Tob) B , a noneligihle, yester
day lofis the measure of Career 
Boy. second choice in the Derby 
winter book

2 Needles, the favorite after two 
sparkling driumphs in Florida ear 
ly in the year, remains Inactive 
and therefore an unconfirmed 
standout

Toby B's victory In the g33.fl00 
Blue Grass Stakes made him the 
third thoroughbred to tame prided 
nominees for the rich rose romp 
in so-called warmups for the hi”  
race.

I Members of the supposedly poiC 
erfill C V' Whitney stable wen 
victims of noneligibles in each 
case

Hoad Man’s supporters collected 
on their bets last Saturday in the 
Wood Memorial, but only after 
Golf Ace Was disqualified for ruTi 
ning wide. Golf Ace autally fin 
ished 2 ' t  length.s o top

.And on the .ame day. Whilnev’s 
Born Mighty was beaten in ffu 
Cheasapsake Stakes by Frosty Mr., 
a rompirative unknown.

The biggest upset of all was the 
inability of Career Boy, No. I on 
the Whitney Derby team, to over 
take Toby II in the Blue Gras.s

Eric Cuerin gave Career Boy a 
strong spanking going for the 
wire, but the horse larked late 
speed, a prime requisite for th« 
grueling m'le and a quarter Der 
bv at Louisville's Churchill Downs 
The laiuisville track opens its 
spring meeting tomorrow

Toby B , lime of I;51 was faTl 
considering the slow track.

INGRAM B.
• (7 - F O O T ) .

PICKETT

By The AsmM-ialed Press 
NATIONAL LE.AGIE 

Team W I. Pet. GB
Brooklyn * 5 2 714 —
Milwauxee I 2 687 '4
4t. l.a)uis 5 3 625 *4
Chicago 3 3 5(10 1
Philadelphia 3 4 42fl 2
New York 3 4 429 2
PittsiHirgh 3 4 429 2
Cincinnati 1 5 187 3'x

Friday’s Schedule 
Philadelphia al New York 
Pittsburgh at BriMiklyn 
Chicago at Cincinnati 
St Louis at Milwaukee 

Thursday’s Xesiills 
RriMiklyn at New York, postpon 

ed. rain
AMFKIIC.AN l E AM 'K  

Team W I. Pet- GB
x-Chicago 4 I 8O0 1
New York 7 2 778 _
Cleveland 4 4 .VK) 2'x
Washingtini 4 5 444 3
Boston 3 4 429 3
Detroit 3 4 429 3
Kansas City 3 5 375 3*-i
Baltimore 3 6 .333 4
x-First place determined hy per
centage ~

Friday’s Schedule 
Ne.w York at Boston 
Cleveland at Detroit 
Kansas City at Chicago 
Baltimore at Washington 

Thursda>‘s Results 
Ball more 7. New York 5 
Cleveland 14, Kansas City 2 
Washington at Boston, postpon 

ed. rain
SOliTHWKSTERN I.FAGUE 

Thiirsdav Night's Results 
Ballinger 5 Plainview 3 
Midland 14. Clovis 6 
FI Paso 5. Hobbs 0 
Boswell 15. Carlsbad 4 
Panipa 7, San Angelo 8 

Team W I. Pet. *."
El Paso 6 3  867 —
Hobhs 6 3 867 —
Midland 5 4 .Vi6 I
Pampa 4 4 500 I •-»
Clovis 4 4 500 IS
Ballinger 4 4 .500 IS
San Angelo 4 5 444 2
Plainview 4 5 444 2
Boswell 4 5 144 2
Carlsbad 2 6 2.5.) 3>v

Friday Night's Ss-heduir 
Ballinger at Plainview 
Midland at Clovis 
El Paso at Hobhs 
Carlsbad at Roswell 
San Angelo at Pampa 

RIG ST.ATE l.F.,\GI E 
Wichita Falls 9, Abilene 1 
Corpus Chri.sti 9. Port Arthur 0 
Waco 6, LubhiK'k 4

Team W I. Pet. GB
Corpus Christ! I I  2 846
Wichita Falls 8 5 615 3
Port .Arthur 7 6 538 4
Abilene 6 6 500 -T*
Waco 7 8 467 5
Lubbock 6 8 429 5S
Beaumont 4 10 286 7'-.-
Victoria 5 9 3.57 6 «

Friday's flames 
Waco at Port Arthur 
Abilene at Beaumont

ProHalion By Th<’ B i j { Ten
COLUMBUS, Ohio oP— Buffeted 

by the biggest prestige blow in its 
histuo a one-year probation by 
the Big Ten for violations of the 
sports code-Ohio State University 
started today to put its athletic 
house in order

Kenneth L. Tug Wilson, West
ern Conference commissioner, an. 
noiinced the penally yesterday in 
Chicago after a long and intensive 
prolie.

Bulldogs Meet
Clovis In Twin
Bill Here

A suspension-handicapped Bull 
dog team will meet Clovis in a 
I'ouhle header here tonight, and 
Coach Jack Barron says his boys 
"will make it interesting” for the 
visitors, in spite of the weakened 
condition of the team.

Ther > will be a crowning of *'Miss 
Baseball" for 19.56, belv-een the 
games She r/ill be choson from the 
Ihlee pep Club members who 
were selected as candidates on the 
basis of ticket sales They are Bar- 
luira Hutu. .Mabel Kinney and Ge 
nelle Brown.

The Coach plans to pilch Soph 
omores Jimmy Madrid and Jern 
Russeil, one game each Krnn> 
Parish will catch and the rest of 
hte lineup is as follows.

Kay Bnimmett. first base; Bill 
Gray, second Walker I-ewis, third 
fiewayne Sewell, short: Dwaym 
Hodges, left field- Tex Webt- cen 
ter; and Able Tann, in right 
field

The edict eliminated the Rucks 
from all chance at next season’s 
Rose Bowl bid, thmild they win 
an unprecedented third straight 
conference football crown; or 
dered Coach Woody Hays to com
ply with the rules regarding finan 
rial aid to athletes; insisted that 
the university supervise* the work 
program of athletes diligently; and 
declared some 211 gridders tem
porarily and theoretically ineligi
ble The players involved were not 
named.

Michigan State is the only other 
achoul ever placed on probation in 
the Big Ten That was in 1953 

Ohio State offiriuls. while de. 
ploring the severity of the penalty, 
did not plead innocent 

Athletic Director Dick Larkins 
said. “ We have had a long and 
thorough investigation by the Big 
Ten We have no appeal We do 
not deny technical guilt and wp 
have been penalized ”

President Howard Bevis observ
ed. “ We will accept the judge
ment of the commiamoner and 
abide by it. An) violations of the 
rules of which we have been guilty 
will be stopped We mean to live 
within the rules.”

Coach Hayes aid;
Commissioner Wilson’s derisi

on comes at a terrible shock to 
all of us All my life 1 have tieen 
taught to respect properly dele
gated authority, and fur this rea- 
son I do not believe we should ap
pear the de<-uiun This, however.

does not infer that I agree with 
'the severity of the penalty, nor 
the manner in which the invesiiga- 
tion was made ”

 ̂ Hayes was the principal target 
of Wilson’s statement Tha com
missioner said:

' "Football Coach Woodrow Hayea 
: has acknowledged assistance to 
unnamed memliers of the Uhio 
Slate fuolhall squads from hia per- 

* sonal funds in amounts which are 
said to total approximately $400 
annually over a p<*nod of five 

- years.”
The statement also said Hayes 

had refu.sed to name Ine broe. 
ficiaries of the asKiitanre Wilson 
states hiK inveatigation in conling- 

I ing because of "Mr Hayes' refu
sal to provide an accounting of 
this assistance.”

ARK Y O r CIVINC 
A PARTY?

The Flamingo Room at the Ho
tel .Artesia Can Now Be Rented 

for Private Parties.
•  CARD PARTIES 
•  ' iV K T A IL  PARTIES 
•  DI.NNKR PARTIES 
•  WEDDING PARTIES 

•  CTC. •

H on :i. ARTESIA 
I'lamingo Room 

RcM-rvaliun Manager 
MRS FELDMAN

Lubbilk at Corpus Christi 
Wichita Falls at Victoria 

TEXAS 1 EA4H E 
Austin 2. Houston 0 
Dalla. 8. Oklahoma City 4 
San Antonio 2. Shreveport 0 
Fort Worth 5. Tulsj 2 <12 in| 

mgs)
Tram W I, Prt. (7B
Dallas 8 4 667 —
San Antonio 7 4 616 •.
Fort Worth 6 5 .545 P .
Houston 6 6 .500 2
Austin 6 7 462 2»»
Shreveport 5 7 417 3
Tulsa 5 7 417 3
Oklahoma City 5 8 385 3’ -

Friday’s (iames 
Austin at Houston 
Dallas at Oklahoma City 
Fort Wor.h at Tulsa 
San Antonio at Shreveport

HOME
LOANS

I-.Pt us explain our new and popular kian plan 

LOW INTKRKST FAST SFRVK'F

(.haves (.mintv
Riiihlin" & Loan AssiH'iation

ROSWKLL. N. M.

K. A. HANNAH,

A RTKSIA R K PR KSF NT ATI V K 

113 S. 3rd Street I*h. SH 6-3662

gers, meanwhile, look their sixCT 
straight victory without defeat, 6- 
1, over Colorado Springs.

Lincoln’s victory came over Des 
Moines, 5-4, when Jim McDaniel, 
Des Moines center fielder, droppt^ 
a fly hall with the ba.ses loaded

and the score lied in the last of the 
ninth.

In the other games, Albuquerque 
crept up to a share of sixth place 
by stopping Amarillo 8-5 and Sioux 
City crushed winless Topeka 10 3 
It was Topeka’s sixth .straight loss

The teams switch around tonight 
with Pueblo at Amarillo, Colorado 
Springs at Albuquerque, Lincoln 
at Sioux City and Des Moines at 
Topeka.

*T— wwwfc "  — - ■

' G O V E R N O R
"O F  T H E  P E O P L E  
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*

SATURD.4Y
(TOMORROW)

KSWS-TV
9:30 PM

(Paid Polilical AdvertLsemenO

PROTECT YOUR FORM INCOME

I N V E S T  T O D A Y  IN
y

CROP INSURANCE

DON'T I.OSE A YEAR ’S WORK!

Every year, hailstomss alone rauoe a 

loss of over $4.5,0$0,008 in crops. YOUR 

FARM MAY BE N E X T  Can you af

ford to see a year’s hard labor wiped 

out in a single afternoon? Proleet your 

inrome. Call us today for complete crop 

insuance coverage.

Y O U R  B E S T  

BARGAIN IS 

CROP INSUR

ANCE

DIAL SH 6-2713 FOR 
R ILL HUNTER OR DAVE LUCAS

A R T E S I A
INVESTMENT COMPANY

CARPER BLDG.

SScDONALDS
S H O W S  Y O U  

H O W  T O
'ih e H e c it

Cool, smart, crisp stratvs 
for spring and summer! 
Buy now at these low prices!

9 8 29 8

3
Handsome straw hats in mesh 
and linen weaves, ventilated 
and plain braids, fine new 
Panamas and Honi’iiis in styles 
just right for you. Charcoal 
grey, charcoal brown, natural 
and sand. Come and see them 
at McDonald’s. Men’s Sixes.

Look your handsome best on STRAW HAT DAY, April 28!

"■ l(

• L'Y
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Remember 
When

Demo-

■ • •

M  Yran  Ako
Thf n»“w roMtIrncf of Mr and 

Mrs J. r  Dyer on Kiehardson 
A v e , hits been completed and is 
decidedly a very handsome resi
dence

('has Hoffman of Artesia secured 
some desirable residence and busi
ness lots in Dayton <

l l t m i v  T o i v n  H r o m n n y
Then’ an* a u<axl many factors which enter into making 

the home town nx>nuiny ot Artesia goini.
It is proliably true, of coursi'. that there are on*' or two 

large industries or Inisinesses hen’ making a givater txmtri- 
tHituin to a gtKHi tH-onomy in our city Init at tlu’ same time 
then’ aiv scon’s of small liusitu’sses and business firms w liich 
make a n’al (xmtrihulion to tliis mitumiy t<x3.

\Vc know that the oil husiiu’ss has given us a m il iHisi- 
ness boost for >«’ars. It is still doing that tixiay and with 
ho|H’s that eventually we will have dtx’p oil we will nxx’ive 
another real shot in our economy.

Agricultun* and livesttx’k have hel|H’d to make the ec
onomy of Artesia and the I’ecxis Valley more than just fair— 
they have heljx’d to make it ginid.

But in our eitv stxm’s of empl*n*'s draw salarii’s and 
pay from local busini’ss firms and (XHiix’rns s»’rv ing our com
munity. Many nxx’ive salaries from our ston’s and oiir busi
ness houses.

When this money is jvaid out in salarii’s it txx-omes buy
ing jiower in our iity when it is sj^nt at home and we all 
know it should Ih’ sjient at honuv

When we tiuy our autom*>bile from the local dealer that 
U’avi’s the nwiney in Arti’sia. When we have *xir car servieixi 
an*l maintained tiv the local tk’alers that means jolis for in
dividuals and business here.

When we Ihiv our radio and telev ision s*’ts hen’ and have 
them serviced hei-e vve an* helping lo*al nu’nhants provide 
jolis and payrolls and all of this hel|)s *Kir tHxinomy.

Whi’n we iaiy m*‘irhandi.v’. fiHnl, clothing, dry gi¥»d.s, 
dmgs, simdrii’s or anything el.s*’ fmm mir home town mer
chants, wo help that mcn’hant ktx’p emplovi’s and to provide 
a (layroll in our communitv

.Ml of thes*’ various industru’s. iHissirh’s.si’s and fimis pro- 
vi*l*’ jobs and tin’s*’ jolis pmvi*!*’ iniyi-uils and tliese iwyrolls 
make for pmsju’ritv.

So tile i(k’a of Inlying and trading at h*)me isn't just a 
rhamher of commeire slogan-  ̂ it is a m il factor in the wono- 
my of our home town and it is something wiiieli heljis to ktx’p 
us gnmiiig and e.xpamiirig arwi toenjov pros|i*’ritv.

We will gniw m*ire an*l e.xjiand mon’ and have a lietter 
iHxmomy when we [mtroniz*' our home town folks and s|i*’nd 
and kiH'p our mon*’v cimilating her*’.

Homer Bethell. Jir' Clayton and 
Will Kilwards of Artesia are 
amonu recent purschasers of lots 
in West Dayton

"it Years .\xa
Mrs Donald Marshall entertain

ed the Miereoles Bridge Club Fri
day afternoon at her apartment

The Swastika Bridge Club was 
entertained in the home of Dr and 
Mrs. J J Clarke Wednesday eve. 
ning Dr John Clarke, Jr., and 
Miss Maurme Lewis were hostess 
an dhosts Mrs eUorge Hart held 
high score for the laclies and Don
ald Marshall for the men

10 Years .\go
Mrs .Aaron Cunningham enter

tained guests at her home Friday. 
Tho.se pn-senf were Mrs Don Jen
sen. Mrs Meredith Jones, Mrs Da
vid Simons. Mrs Victor Haldeman, 
Mrs Vance Halderman. .Mrs Mar
vin Sanders, and .Mrs. James I’ow. 
ell

Mrs Chuck Aston was el*x-ted 
pr*‘sident of the Artesia Junior 
Woman t Club in connection with 
a lovely lunchttm on the roof gar
den of the Artesia Hotel.

Hiss~

HimI Lciuler-
I Continued from Page One) 

at a roa" farewell new- cnnf«-r 
* nee shortly before they -t.irted 
homeward after a l<>-da> round of 
conferences with F.den and tour 
of Britain They described them 
reives as well .satisfied

Two ho*irs later the Communist 
bos- and Soviet Premier board 
eo the Soviet cruiser Onlzhoni 
kidae m Portsmouth harbor and 
headed home

The two leaders aii-̂ 'oed to an 
swer only written question- from 
the 500 newsmen crow dins ten 
tial Hail, hard by t • House, of 
Parliament Many of the question- 
were ho-tile in tone, and these 
Khrushchev took for himself 

Tired, but in obvious good hu 
mor. be deftly and jovially jug 
gled wonls on Soviet intention- in 
the Middle East, the nuclear arms 
laee. prospects for a top level So-

v.et visit to the I'nitod S'alcs and 
;iri -(H .-!-. fi»r British Sovlet trade 
111.- perlormance was watched hv 
iiiiiiun- I'i Britons on television 

Khrushchev declared that Bus 
la doe- not ship arms to anyone 

■ \nd we would like there to be 
no shipments at a ll," he said

But. he added. T think we 
wiuld an.swor wrongly if we were 
to sa> that we Would not sell arms 
lo stales which urge us to do ai}<l 
the reason for that is that ship 
.-r.enls are ht-ing made by other 
■iiuntrics

" I f 1’ were possible to agree 
through the I  nited Nations or oth 
• rwi.-c that this wnuid nut take 
pliee." he said. "We would 
welcome that, ami we would be 
piepared to take part in such an 
indertaking which wnuid help 
bring ah<iut peareful conditions Tn 
till troubled areas of the world " 

Khru. hchov spoke in answer to 
a written question whether Russia

Tomorrow 

S.\Tl UDAY 

In
AKTKSIA

DKKvSS STYLKS
Light shades with dark 
bands: dark shades with
light band.s in all wanii-d 
shapes and weaves

(('onlinued from Page *)nc) 
a question p«'ruid led lo the n-fer- 
eni-e to the 1!I45 A aha conference 
among the late Pn-sident Franklin 
1) Ri-oM-velt. the then British 
Prime .Mini-ter Win-ton Churchill 
and the late Russian Premier 
Jos* ph Stalin.

Hiss, then a high ranking State 
Deiurtment official, was an advi- 
-s«T to Roosevelt at Yalta

Five .vears later -In Ih.'iO- lie 
was convicted in N*’w York City 
of pi-rjury charges for denying be 
foie a feileral grand jury that he 
pa-sed out Slate D*‘parlment se 
crets for a Soviet spy ring He 
-erved almost four years in a 
federal penitentiary

Hi.ss was well received last 
night by members of the .Ameri
can Whig-Cliosophic S«K-icty who 
had invited him to address them.

They laughed at his quietly 
phrased jokes, and burst into ap- 
plau.se frequently during his 
speech

H i.ss seemed lo enjoy the ex
perience. He .spoke effortle.ssly 
and appeared as relaxed as a pro- 
fe.ssor delivering a routine lecture. 
The slutk-nts made no reference to 
his trial and conviction during the 
question periiKl

I'niversily officials told report
ers earlier that they •'deplored" 
the invitation to Hiss, and they 
tiHik elaborate precautions to avoid 
any incidents.

(Continued from Page *)ne) 
wuuld lead the Republican party 
to "an even great victory" than f"

Neither Adai Stevenson nor Sen 
Estes Kefauver of Tennessee, b*Mh 
active candidates for the Demo 
vraiic presidential nomination, 
seemed rutiled by the news that 
.N'ixun had made up his mind to 
run again

Stevenson, the Democrats' un 
-uecessiul standard bearer in 1952, 
said in .Miami, Fla.: "1 do nut greet 
this news with any misery wha* 
ever"

Kefauver told newsmen in Pitts 
burgh an Ei.senliower-Nixun ticket 
Is as s rung as the Republicans 

euuld put up " But, Kefauver add 
eii, '1 feel eelrain the DemvK'rats 
will win in November."

From all indications, N'ixun will 
do much of the Republican ball 
carrying in the coming poiitici* 
campaign Some of the things he 
ha.- said of them in the past 
aroused considerable resentment 
among DenuKTats.

Zeroing in un the vice president. 
Democratic .National Chairman 
Paul M Hutier said he feels sure 
"an overwhelming majority of 
American voters of both paruPS 
twlievo that Mr Nixon is not the 
type of person to be in a position 
from which he may succee*! to the 
presidency . . . "

t r e e n j i l a s s s -

(Continned from Page 0 «c )
Greenglass replied He added that 
he was quite sure of some of these 
he listed while there were others 
about whom he might not have 
hern accurate

(ireenglass. akc Harry Gold yes
terday, Was brought before the sub 
committee by C S .Marshals and 
testified in a hearing from over
flowing with spectators.

Greenglass was sentenc*^d in 
'951 to 15 years in prison after 
pleading guilty to an espionage 
charge Gold, a former PhilaiTe'
; hia chemisl, is serving a 30-year 
-i-ntenee for e.-pionage

Bolh were key witnesses at the 
DJ.51 trial of Ro.seniM-rg and hi- 
wilr. h;thel, who was (ireen g l/ j‘ 
--is'er Thd Ru.srnhergs were exe 
ruled in 19.5.3

Heil’

MALLOUY
Lxilusivrly .\l 

THE IH B

would use her influence on "friend 
ly governments'’ to slow the inter 
national arms lace The West cdh 
tends that pt-acc has been endan 
ger*’d in the .Mitldle East by Com
munist Czechoslovakia's sale of 
arms lo Egypt, which has upset 
the balance between the Arab 
world and Israel

Bulganin predicted that the 
he and Communist party boss Nr 
kita Khurshchev had held with 
Eden during the Soviet leaders' 
10-day visit to Britain would lead 
'o a lessening of world tension. 
However, a communique he and 
Eden signed la.sl night, summing 
up their talks, indicated little pro
gress toward agreement on major 
Fast-West issues.

A l o m i t -

(Cnnlinurd from Page One)
the seamen wore alone with im
migration offieials alxiut 40 min
utes at the airport

In Washington. Senators Welker 
(R-ldaho) and Jenner (R Ind) de. 
manded that Sobolev and every 
Soviet national connected with the 
case he expelled from the United 
Slates However, the State Depart
ment indicated it considered the 
case closed.

The five seamen were members 
of the crew of the Russian tanker 
Taupse, which the Chinese Na
tionalists .siezrd in 1954 Two of 
the men had been working in Pat. 
erson, N J . and the other 'hree 
were attending Columbia U liver- 
sity

They held a news conference in 
Moscowi yesterday and declared 
they had lived in terror for six 
months in the United States, “ sur
rounded by the FBI." They said 
their mail was intercepted and 
they were ‘subjected to threats 
and intimidation."

Letier To The 
EDITOR

Dear Sir:
Our organization wishes to ex 

press its appreciation to you for 
the very nice write-up which 
peared in the Sunday Aprill 22 is 
sue of your pas 'r. We have al 
ways been pleased with the pub 
Deity you have biven our organi 
zatiun.

We wish especially to expK'ss 
our thanks to .Mrs. Lung for her 
-rileresl through the years. ALso to 
Mr Thomas for the pictures

.\i Chapter of Delta Kappa 
Gamma
Jonnyle Short, correspond 
ing secretary

Help-

Know Your 
Schools

By JO CONNELL 
DID YOU KNOW that school 

teachers continue to study as long 
as they teach?

In Artesia. during each 3 year 
period a teacher is on the instruc- 
tivinal staff, he must earn 6 se. 
mesler hours of college credit. This 
summer approximately 80 Artesia 
teachers will be away in sch*x>l 
doing graduate work, either work 
ing toward a masters degree or 
beyond.

Demo^
(Continued from Page One) 

Republican farm belt members 
and many Democratic House mem
bers turned a cold shoul*ler on 
each subsidy payments to farmers

Rep. Cooley (D .NC ) said the de
cision was reached in coo.sideration 
of Republican predictions of an
other presidential veto. However, 
Rep. Poage (D-Tex) said he plan 
ned to carry the fight to the floor 
of the House anyway.

Poage was the original sponsor 
of the subsidy proposal, which 
railed for rash subsidies equal to 
the difference between current 
price supports and 90 per rent of 
parity. Parity is a price determin
ed under farm law to be fair to 
farmers in relation to their costs

C*)oley. meanwhile, prepared a 
bill for Agriculture Committee 
consideration Monday wrapping up 
a number of features of the vet*ied 
farm bill, including the President's 
$1,200,000,000 soil hank.

It would authorize another bil. 
lion dollars for disposal of farm 
surpluses, and a corn price sup
port program covering all corn 
farmers, and would wTite into law 
present -price support levels estab
lished administratively by Eisen
hower's order after his farm bill 
veto.

AI.AMO RECTO APPOINTED
ALBUWUEItgUE — Eight E 

piscopal Church offieials have ap 
pointed the cRv. Almon W. Babbitt 
of Alamogordo to the rectorship 
ol St Michael's and All Angels 
Church, .Albuquerque. He 
transfer about June 1.

(Continued from Page One) 
continuing, however, on some 
thorny side issues.

The Aswan Dam has become 
something of a barganing point 
in Middle East negotiations since 
Egypt's Premier Gamal Abdel Nas- 
.ser indicated he still may con
sider Russian offers of aid to build 
the project.

Projected as the greatest single 
structure in the world, the dam 
would cost an estimate*! $1,300,. 
000.000 and r*‘quire from 10 to 15 
years to construct.

George made it clear that do
mestic economic ronsideralions 
play a large p.'irt in his opposition 
to American participation in the 
dam construction.

He said if the project were built 
and the waters of the Nile backed 
up for irrigation it might be pos
sible that “ miliums of acres" of 
land would be planted in cotton.

Ilammarskjold-
(C*mtinued From Page One)

five point plan to k**ep peace on 
the Israeti-Egyplian frontier 11 re 
portcdly calls fur:

1. Withdrawal of forces from

Camps-
(Continued hrom Page One)

ba.se camp is locati’d. Officials 
said the fire might bypass the lo
cation just to (he south.

The village of Sacramento is 
about two miles southwest *>f 
Weed, which is lu'lween four and 
six miles east, of the fire front.

On standby basis at Silver City, 
N. M., and Flagstaff, Ariz., was 
enough equipment for two more 
field camps, and executive per
sonnel from Flagstaff, Springcr- 
villc and Ph*>enix, Ariz., and A l. 
huquerque were on their way by 
plane to help supervise work.

each side of Ihc line.

BE C O O L
, O N

STRAW HAT 
DAY

TOMORROW

Once you’ve 
worn th«|

2 Rtving U N. patrols alujig the 
demarcation lines.

3. Observation posts at critical 
points.

4. Mote U N obseixers.

5. Full freedom of movement for 
U .N. personnel.

One hurdle Hanimarskjold must 
clear is greement by Isreal to 
pend plans to divert the waters of 
the river Jordan. Israel has threat 
eiied to go on with the project *ie 
spite .Arab opposition.

GOOD PLUMBING PAYS!
DIAL Sll 6-4332

Jerry Plumbing Shop
130$ WEST DAf.I.AS 
Jerry Hill —  Owner

you’ll wear 
one always!

► — -r

lionjr Term 
lA ia n s  
Kcasunuhic 
Hates

If you are buying a home or 
huilfling a new one, .Artesia 
Biiiliiing and Loan .AssiM-iatinn 
will be glad lo help you with 
the financing. Come in and dis- 
(uss vour needs with our 
friendly, courteous officials.

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
ll:iS . IT II — 1’. O. ItOX 1-2(17 —  I’ ll. S ll 6--2171

MUSTANG^
T r y  B a i l e y ’s e x c lu s iv e  
R O L L -U R -O W N  B r im - 
youTl find the important fea. 
ture that will insure the brim
shape vou w an t-a lw ay i.' 
Create*] in California-cas.
ual and com fortab le  vent 
crown for all summer wear. 
Imported woven fibre-light, 
weight —toil.resistant, rain, 
proof, clcanable.

tiltrtn

Itttlrsi

CIIARniAL
(REAM
WIIITL

B E N N I E ’S
HOOT AND 

WEISTEKN WEAR

411 W. MAIN 

DIAI, Sll 6-2543

To Seek-
its nose These will measure Die 
rocket's performance, with par 
‘.icular attention to propulsion, 
aerodynamics and structure. Tlie 
nose also will contain a motion 
picture camera to record the po- 
.•-ition of the rocket with respect 
lo the earth and the horrizon.

The nose will he severed aut*>- 
matically from the rocket after it 
reaches its highest point to permlT 
recovery of the film and instrif- 
ment.s. A running record of the 
scientific observations made by 
the instruments, also, will be ra
dioed back to earth during tTle 
rocket's flight.

t<r

More picople named Jones*
■9

own Chcvrolels than any olher car!
•Of course wc haven’t actually counted all the Joneses. But 
it scx’ms a .safe gu<?s.s. Because this year—as they have year 
after year—more people are buyinj? Chevrolet'.. And 2 
million more people drive Chevrolets than any other cur. 
Maybe you ought to come in and see why this is so.

(Are you keeping up with the Joneses?)

(Continurd from page one)
imxjuity existed in wages and 
fringe benefits

John J. Burke, diqiuly manager 
of the Los Alamos area office of 
lh*‘ ,\EC denied that. He said then^ 
was 'n'o basis for comparison" 
betwi'cn craft workers for Zia and 
for the laboratory. He said Zia 
employes perform maintenance 
and municipal functions, mainly 
but the laboratory has a job cv 
aluation program and work there 
Ixirders on the suh-profes.sional 
level

Burke .said Zia traditionally pays 
wages comparable to those paid 
hy general contractors in the area.

Dial SH 6-29M

•  Agrnu
KYLER ALLIKON 
VIRGIL JAKEWAY

Hadley Kenolutv
•  General Agent •

Standard Life and 
Accident InKurance

Booker Building 
COMPANY

A IM  N O U  IM G  I N G

cash-now pay-later pla^!
Now you tan get the cash you need promptly and PAT 

L aTZR in monthly amounts that art hand-tailored to your incomal 
And get these in the bargain: Cosh In I Visit-Phone first, titan 
come in. till Cenielidotien Service tt no extra cost! Inclsislvo 
Narienwide Cash Credit Cord. Phone, write, or come in today and 
sea why nearly 2 million people choea latt yaarf
leans $)S te $1000 ea data, faenltsrra ae iaiary

THE NEW BEl AIR SPORT COUPE wifh Body by 20 fritky nmw ChmvroM modmii.

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
DIAL SH MS51
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( ’laHsIfied Rates |
(Mintoiuro fiiarf^ * « “> i

li Dar 30 per word
'5 ,y ,  m- per word,
\  n-J, lOo per word
« n.v-1 per word
?D jJ, 140 per word
• ,) • 16c per word

’  p,y, 70c per word
lU " or lea* calendar month 85c

Space Rates
(Minimum flm rge 75c)

(Per Inch)
M" or lea* calendar month 85c 
t(C to 99” calendar month 83c 

■■ to 199” calendar month 81c 
■■ to 299" calendar month 7»c 
National Advertiaing Rate 

OiV or more calendar month 77c 
15c per Line 

Credit Caurteay

KOH SALK By owner Duplex 

118 Osborn. Dial S1I6 4R50 

4/2.V-3IP -4/27

92— I.lvealw k Kor .Sale

FOB SALK ISnionth ulil Guern
sey heifer. 1 heavy springer milk 
cow. 2 miles SK of ArlesU. 
phone SI16:103H 4-24 3tc

1 I.RGAI. NOTU'KS

N O T I C K
ST.ATE KNGINKKK'S OFFICE 
Number of Application R.A-1343- 

8 2 Santa Ke. N M April 9, 1956 
Not lea is hereby given that on the 

lj«qfiea advertiaing may be or-1 »th day of April, 1956, in accord- 
.ffd by telephone. Such courtesy | ance with Chapter 131 of the Sea- 

L Mlended with the understand-i aion Law* of 1931, Richard T. 
g that payment will be remitted' Schenck of Artesia. County of Ed 
mplly upon receipt of bill. i dy. State of New Mexico, made ap 

Right Reserved ' plication to the State Engineer of
right i* reserved to properly ; New Mexico for a permit to appro- 

,dfy edit or reject any or all priate shallow ground waters of the
- ■ * -------- Roswell Underground Water Basin

by drilling a well 14 inches in dia
meter and approximately 200 feet 
in depth at a point in the NEV«

; NEViNW’ l i  of Section 14. Town- 
. ship 19 South. Range 26 FUst. N. 

grrera ! ^  ^ ouroose of sup
will be corrected without > Pl**nienting well* No*. RA-1343 and

RA 1343 S located respectively in 
t h e  NE i4NW>.4NWV« an d  th e  
SWV4N W I4NFIV4 of said Section 
14. for the irrigation of 80 acres of 
land described as follows: 
SUBDIVISION Pt SEi4SE«4SWV4.

dverli'ing. In the case of ommis- 
or error* in any advertia- 

rat .the publisher* are liable for 
|ao damage futher than the 
im.-iint received in payment there-

lErrufs
Ifhjf/e provided notice ia given 
firimeilialely after the FIRST IN '
Sf-RTION I

Deadline |
Ipur acceptance of classified adver-

AM ^ t ^ r ^ / f i  " •  t o w n s h ip  19 &.liar, 10 A M Saturday for Sunday 28E. ACRES 7.40; SUBDI-
|:.„hlic*tion  ̂ VISION Pt. S4 SEI4. SECTION 11.

•LlrtJuTwt 1 TOWNSHIP 19 S.. RANGE 26E.
* * ' ACRES 20 26; SUBDIVISION Pt.

Dial SH »Z7SI ! NFlisNEisNW is, SECTION 14.
1 -Public Notice*

iprITf it MINDED STOCKMEN 
SAY

VAKKFT YOUR CATTLE THE 
AUtTION WAY 

AT
FRODUCER.H LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION
8Al.F„S WEDNESDAYS 

Aox I7I Phone 3 2666
El Paso. Tena

19—F^dnratlon, insirurtloa

|Sifltsb High or Grade School at 
home, spare time, books furnish 

diploiaa awarded. Stan where 
left aehool. Write Columbia 

icbool. Box 1433. Albuquerque.

{•—Apartmenla, Fnmithed

FOR RENT—One, two. and three 
bedroom unfurnished and furn- 
bhed apartments, with stove, 
refrigerator, washer, and air

; TOWNSHIP 19 S., RANGE 26E, 
! ACRES 0 29; SUBDIVISION Pt. 
N 'iN E i* .  SFXTION 14. TOWN- 

, SHIP 19 S . RANGE 26E. ACRES 
52 05.

Appropriation of water from all 
' sources combined to be limited at 
. all times to a maximum of 3 acre 
I feet per acre per annum.

No additional rights over and 
above lhaso set forth in License No. 

i RA-1343 and RA-1343 S are contem
plated under this application.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the Slate of New Mex
ico or the United States of Ameri
ca, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said appi.cation. The protest shall 
set forlli all protestants' reasons 
why toe application should not be 
approu-il .'"id shall be accompati

Picture Same 
As Last Year 
At Las Vegas

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (/pi_The pic
ture was about the same as one 
year ago as 22 select players head
ed into the second round of the 
$37,500 Tournament of Champions 
today, with Gene Litller the mosl 
prominent in the golfing scene.

The 25-yearold California star 
held a two-stroke lead over the 
field and. as the betting favorite 
in this betting town, seemed a 
hard man to beat.

A year ago Gene and two oth 
era. Chick Harbert and Ed F'urgol.

were lied going into the second around the place The current U S 
round and held a bare one-stroke Onen champion. Jack F'leck, was 
lead ov.-r their nearest challeng- high man with a fat 82. 
iTS. Then Littlei began to di’uw Lloyd Mangum. after a threat 
away and was never seriously I ening 35 on the front side, ti>nk
threatened in his drive for the 
$10.0(X) winner's share

In many respects, for a Tourna
ment of Champions, the situation 
was out of focus. Every player 
had to l>e the winner of a major 
open during the past year to quali
fy for the Las Vegas affair, now 
in its fourth year

Rut a blustering wind that some
times reached 40 m. p. h. and the 
Desert Inn Country Club courns 
7,102 yards of man-fashioned golf
ing country with a par of 36-36-72 
took their toll.

Three former National Open 
champions felt the blow. Cary 
Middlecoff, who seldom shoots 
over 75, took 79 yesterday to get

TOAST GUESTS AFTER RITES

JOYOUS A F T E R  CEREM ONY, Film  Star Grace K cllv  and 
her husliand. Prince Rainier, toa.st Riicsts with cham- 
paRne at R.irden party followinR marriage in c iv il cere
mony at Monaco. They w ill wed tomorrow in reliRious 
ceremony at St. Nicholas Cathedral. ( in ttmntivH nl)

ronditionrr Inquide 1501 Yucca, I led by suppurting affidavits and by
Va^»uod addition, dial SH 6-4712 

3 2D- tfc

(3—Radio and Television

pr<M,t kiiat a copy o( the protest has 
been served upon the applicant. > 
Said protest and proof of service, 
must be filed with the Siatc En- 1 
gineer Mithin ten : I 0| days after I 
the date of the last publication of 1 
this notice Unless prote.4ted, the I

CROSSWORD - - • By Eugatc Slvf/cr

l* F  SERVICE ALL  MAKFIS OF 
IR.CWO a n d  t e l e v is io n — Dial 

SH 6-3.42 for pompt and e ffi- . 
cient service. Roselawn Radio & i application will be taken up for 
TV Service, KM S. Roselawn. I consideration by ‘ he State Engi- 

11/3 tfc I "^cr on that d; le, being on or 
---------- I about the 9th day of May. 1956.77—Miser Ha neons

ISIG.SS PAINTED. monumenCs, 
carpenter and concrete work. 
Fjrl Roberta, 402 South F'irst. 
Phone SH 6-3792.

__________________ 4/12—30tc5/13
|F7)R SALE House on 1020 S. 6lh. 

Two bedrooms, den. utility 
10x12 .shop and storage build
ing m rear Call SH 6-3386 
evenings or if no anitwer call 
62926.

A lO - tfc

S F:. REYNOLDS,
State Engineer. j

4-13—20—27

CARL EKI.UND DIE.S ' 
CI.AYTON oPi —  Services were | 

to be held today for Carl Eklund, | 
90, who died .Monday, three weeks ] 
after he broke a hip. Eklund 
came from Sweden and started ’ 
ranching here in 1889 with 64. 
head of cattle. His JE Ranch, at | 
itspeak, grew from 160 to 150,000  ̂
acres. t

i r

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

.^tlon are prepared to meet your every need!

TV and Radio Scrrlce

K & L. RADIO & TV 

102 S. 7th Dial SH fr2841

TV Repair, all makes 

Antenna Installations 

Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement

Electrical Servicn

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO 
707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

61--|,awn Mowera

T l'R N E rs  LAW N MOWER 
SHOP

IM t West Main Street 
Lsnw Mowers Sharpened & 

Repaired
Formerly Located 
1000 N. Roselawn

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PI.G & HTG. 
712 W. Chi.sum SH 6-3712

Plumbing Supples, 

Water Heaters 

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Furniture

Funiture Mart—We I'rade 
Furniture and Appliance* 

1113 S. First SH 6-3132

Mattresses, Floor CovM tngs

HAGERMAN READY

MIXED CONCRETE 
For Free Estimates on

l.arge or Small Contracts 

Phone ARTESIA Plant 

SH 6-2719

HAGERMAN Plant 2357

W H O  D O E S  IT?
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HORIZONTAL 47. castigated 
1. the heart 51 negative
4 clasp
8. abundant

12. lyric poem
13. wings
14. redact
15. swab
16. flesh-eating 

mammal
18. lively
20. town in 

Lebanon
21. negative
22. afternoon 

party
23. theater box
27. personal

pronoun
29. heavenly 

father
30. revive
31. behold!
32. crone
33. free
34. symbol for 

neon
35 singing 

voices
37 lawless 

throng
38. by
39. Mexican 

laborer
40. public 

vehicle
41. exclamation
42. merit
44. run away 

secretly

vote
52. raw hide
53. delete
54. frozen water
55. associate
56 Algerian 

seaport
57 despicable 

fellow

VERTICAL
1. wave crest
2. scent
3. complain
4. deficiency

5 palm leaf
(v a n

6 carried In 
a cart

7 British 
African 
colony

8 indulged 
in freely

9 artificial 
language

10. conifer
11. summer 

(Fr.)
17. symbol for 

Indium 
19. therefore

Answer to yesterday's puzzle.

s n s  l a a i a s i s  e h s s  
O d r a  E s a o  B r a a a s  

Q n a a  a c i o D  
B Q i a s i a  a E a Q O B a e ]  
□ a a i a  c i a a i i a  B iia

□ a  s a a s R  a a B s  
m r i a D U f i B  a s i c i a a

Q E S B Q O  a a a  n iM a
□[>]□ sm naa  nmn
B S D  S B O

■17

Avcr*t« lla* *f MletisSi 14 aii>«tei.
DlitribvIM by Kins PtatufM SyiiaioU 

CRYPTOQt'IPS
T X K K C Y F  K C V X K F  D N E  W F

22 clothe 
Icolloq )

24. upon
25 biological 

unit
26 pitcher
27 an insult
28 excavation
29 aenform 

fluid
30 tease 

(slang)
32. fairness
33. steal
36 Ih direction 

toward
37 aspect
38. pertaining 

to sound
40. Apostles' 

creed
41 short for 

Alfred
43 near
44 paradla*
45 tropical 

rodent
46 ogled
47. examiner of 

bank or 
business 
books 
(abbr.)

48. daughter 
of Lokl

49. entire 
amount

50 note In 
Guido's 
scale

O W N A F  V N A E N H  N K C  U N K O C

F D N r  

T N T -

T  N U H
Yesterday's Cryptoqulp: SENTIMENTAL HOUSEM'IFE 

BOUGHT BEGONIAS F’ROM FLOWER WAGON

a 40, a 76 and a back seat for 
the day.

Tommy Bolt may blow hot and 
cold, but oBIt rarely ventures int* 
the 80’*. He had an 81 yesterday 
This was understandable in view 
of the fact that the day befi*re he 
attended the funeral of his father 
in Shreveport. La He spent the 
night flying here Two surressive 
sevens on the ninth and lOth, 
killed him

On the ninth. Tommy’s hall 
landed behind a tree He had to 
lose a stroke to gel out to the 
fairway Then he shanked the ap
proach and missed the green com
pletely Tommy just doesn't shoot 
that kind of golf, even in his angri
est moment

Hoping to move in on Littler to
day were such professionals as 
Doug Ford, Ted Kroll and Shelly 
Mayfield, who were only two ahots 
bark of Littler

Poor Lnliappy 
Early Vi vnii

G*' •/

Vi ins \«ain
By The VswM'ialed Press

If poor old F :ri\ W\nn cjn 
manage to remain miserable thru 
.Se|»temb<*r who knows he max 
never lost' a game this year

It seem- the worst he feel.- the 
better hi= pltche^ .At least Ihat - 
the Way it' been in his first two 
-tarts thi-- sea-v-n

A week ago he read that C'.eve 
land wa- Considering tradinii him 
to Chicago That .saddened the 36 
) ear-old right hander

"It's an awful thing to pitch for 
a team which you feel no longer 
want- sou. ' he said gloomily 

He W£* so depressed he went 
out and held Detroit to five hit- 
in the Indians' 3-1 victory

He refused to l>e eon.soled de-.and loser Tlie second 
pile denial.- by Cleveland Gener- i hit off iaek L'r.mian

blast was

1 M •■■agiT Hank Greenberg 
"Where there's smoke. Ih»re's 
fire. ' he said bitterly.

With a boav) heart he took the 
mound against Kan-a-. City ve- 
t'Tday ami turned in a four hitltir. 
winning 14 2

The Indian- picked up a full 
game or the defendinj? champion 
New Y-irk N'ankeep who wen 
iM-aten the Orioles 7 5 in Haiti 
more. The rest of the American 
I.e line -rf-hedule a-- well as the 
•n'ire atiunal la-ague card was 
wip<-d out l-.cause of rain an-! 
cold wre.ither

Wynn had to -hare the .potlight 
with a teammate Chico Carras 
qliel The Venezuelan shortstop en 
joyed a banner af'ernoon at the 
plate driving in -.even runs with 
a home run and a double Ills four- 
bagger came in the t'iird innimj 
vith the base.- full Mi.s double 
also came with the base-, jammed, 
•n the fifth The first blow wa-.

The I oiian ar.asied a dorcit 
h'l.- ol! fo Kansas City hurlers. 
including a home run by Holtby 
.\vila and double- by Viv Wertz 
and tiene Woollini,

The Oriole- overcame a 4-0 lead 
plied up b) the Yankees in the 
first inning They pecked away at 
Tommy Hyrne for single runs in 
ilie first j nd -fcond knocking out 
the veteran aouthpaw in the aec- 
•md Uter the Vrnkee- h a d  
boosted their lead to 5.2 in the- 
top ut "le sixth, the Orioles really 
to ^  off on relievers Tom V'rgan 
and Bub Griro driving the twfu 
right-harder- off the mound with 
a five-run explosion 

Theri wa- no more scoring 
thanks to an effective relief job 
by George Zuvennk The right
hander relieved starter Jim Wil
son in 'he top of the seventh and 
retired the Yankees in order ex
cept for Bill Skowron reaching 
base in the eighth on an error by

hit* off four Kansas City hurlrs. ! Kred Marsh
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MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

‘l i /
m

THAT y. 
AMAZING! I

YOU NEVER KNOW. IT COMES ) 
IN HANDY. FOR EXAMPLE, / 
I THINK THERE'S AN ARMED, 
MAN HIDING BEHIND 
THAT SCREEN
WATCHING US.
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e e d  GREATER CHURCHES and  a
t o  f l i v e  u s  P O W E R  f o r  L I V I N G  a n d  t o  C O M B A T  A T H E I S T I C

S, Hu]

FAITH

m iM iM V I. ( HI Ml II

l'4»l><r t<). 4|(l lUiiil 1107

< hurt ho itl lliik<irt’l| 4ti<l < tfrIkiM'i

H ff in o n  Dtlvr Ar o i<  M<'pI 
iiiH* î Dil «iiil liiuMh ttiri
N N nth kl < aiUI/.»l

10 :|U a III tiiiKini II a III 
pri ai hlllK

harviii- Sal ifOa'. *• *• '0 ii. U- 
liifi Ihi- liiurlh Siimla/ Hn.*i|i, 
liiur iiiiii viiiih 'III hi||li«a', .’M-,
' i  mil* *•?—.1 III highway

I iral aiiil Ihiiil Siiiiila'. m'liii
liifc.

h A M ls I  I H i;ill H
humiu, Hi Imiil lO a m 
I'rfarblnn 11 a iii 
Iraliiliin lliiiiin A lO |i iii 
I'lrai hint 7 Hi |i m 
Mi>l»«*li prayrr lurt-iinK, Wnl 

m-Mla> 7 IS (I m
V KIiik-i UilKiflin I'aaliN 

»IMS| r i l »M lt  l».IIIA ^
^uuilh al (•raa>|

I hull h IM hmil tur all anri,
U lA a ifi

MurniiiK wiiikhip II a in
iu n u i t  Wl’ H p ID
Hi riHir W f • .Ml p m 

H»* h r d  it Klar»liii|Nri, Miniata#
I AI.V A m

MIhhIOSAMA H A f l l s I

Klclilh at Wakhiimliin 
Huaiia)! .Si biaii U a in 
I’liaihinii II a IB 
MIH «  Ml p m
I'rrai tiinM 7 HI p in
Mulwi-rk prayrr arrvp *, Wril 

■i'*ila]r 7 J(l p m
ki'« » ..* l* t l M lAald, I'aaliif 

AHH» H H I a 0 » M i l l  
riMirIh al I lilauin 

bunilay Si IhmiI ii 4'i a m 
Miiininii WiiMhip II  nrliMk 
I hrul'a Amliakaaitma H p m 
l.vanK*lulii Si-rviirr 7 .Ml p ni 
liiiMip iii|hl, lui'wlay, 7 .'Ml 
KvafiKi lialli M rvlu i 7huiMla| 

t Ml p in
J II Mil Irniiun. I'aaluf

l.khk. AM I III M 
H t r i l S l  • III Ml H

M'jiulay Hi IhmiI III a m 
I'rr* hing **IVM» II a in 
liaiiiirig I nion 7 .Mi p in 
I viiiing V 'lvii * II :Mi p m 
I'rayi-r mii-liiig WnlnrkOa/ 7 >4 

p m
W f  M>illiam>i<ri I'axlirf 

Hl*tSIMI HArilHl I III Ml II
Siirtli 'Oil A I anniiii 

Sunilay .Si ImmiI M 1.7 a m 
I'ri^ailimg Hi-rvno H a m  
l.«rnmg Sirvtir 7 u ' i i i t k  
I fawif trrviii- Mfilm >i|ay 7 

p IB
M k. <> .Nrill I'aaOO 

HI AMIIOSV I AIII4ll.ll.
.Siiilb al MimmuiI 

Ma . Humlax. 7 U» ami (I a ill 
Kngliah t^imttn 
Man a n k  ilair», 7 a in 
1 mill - iiioir *v*ry Saliii'lay 4 In 

'i .Ml p ni , 7 III A p m ami lialma 
Ma»a Hnmlay mmningi

Ml'. (laOriil KiIi-k  
I III Ml II OI IP.SI H I IIMIHI Ilk 

l A l l k M llAk MAIStH 
01*4 Smith Siath 

humlay H<*rvirr> 10 Ml a m 
Salihalh Si hm>l 10 .'Ml a m 
Hiripliiir ktiiily Wi'ilm tOay 7 Ml 

p m
Vainmi Siaill, I'ri auling k.lrirl 

I III Ml II Ilk 111k. NA/.AHk.Sk.
k iflh al Quay 

Siimlay Si hm>l I* 4.7 a m 
Mmning WorQiip 10 'Ml a m 
k'lulig I'l oplt'k Hrrvora A 4.» 

p m
k ii-ning H*^vll^^ 7 :i0 p in 
f’ layiT in**liiig Wniiira-lay 7 ;MI 

p m
K. K*ilh Winaman I'aalm 

klNMT I III Ml II Ok M ill
lAMillali rl with Ih* < hiin h of <>ml 

of Amiaraiin. I mi*
Ar'i-Ma Woman a I luh HuiMing 

:I20 W*al I*alla> 
humlay Si hnol I* 4A a m 
Morning Wmship II a m 
Youth h rfv ii*  A ;m* p m 
Kvi-ning Ki-rvo* 7 M̂) p m 
'Ihurailay .Srrvlira 7 ■¥! p m

H*» I H I urlia 
HT fA I  l.’A k.risl OMAI. 

Kullmk at T*nlh 
Holy Hill hariat A a m 
Morning f'rayrr ami I'hun h 

Ki liiail I* .Ml a m
Morning I’rayrr and Holy ( om 

munion (altrrnating Sunday* II
a III

Kiinday A p m Young I'l-iiplio 
p*rv0i> Iragu*

Wri-k daya, *v*ning prayrr, 
dally al A p ni

Holy I omrnunion 10 a m 'Ihura 
«lay

lli-v John II I’ayn* lliito r

Hk.rilk.i. MArrisT c h i 'mi h
N S*v»-nth al I'hurrh Rl 

Sunday Hi hool 0 ,'MI a m 
Morning Worship II a m 
k.vrnlng Worthip 7 :MI p m 
M laaion Monday 7 p m  
f’rayrr Marling Tliurailay, 7 'M

llihir I'laaa and IrarhiT** mart 
Ing Kriday 7 p m

ilrv II Morton, r'aalor

IHk. kINM'r R A f'IIH r I HI'MI M
lirand al Hoar lawn 

B :M) a m Thr i hori h Trarhlng 
■f hr I hiirrh al Woraliip 
Thr I'hurrh in Tram

10 .70 a ni 
A ;MI p in 

Ing
7 M» p m 
A 30 p m 
ahip

Till' I'hiiri h at Wor«hip 
Thr I'hurrh in Mallow

On Wrgnraday
7 4A p m Thr rhiirrh in I'rayrr 

In addition In Ihra* awrvirra, our 
progrtm  inrludra a fully gradrd 
rhoir program, Woman'a Miaaion 
ary Ifnirm, Brofhrrliiinil. Nurarry 
oprn for all aorvtrra

TELLING 
the SIMPLE 

STORYm LI
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M *  WV of U4 tm ilrit at It ir farrnrr in Pearl n in k 't  alirry id  llir  O m al Rnrlh. It arrrrwil 
Iri ua moat atrang* lliat a m an ahould buy bia loffin  utmnil of lirrir anil In k *  grim  an tii ' 
fa ilirm  in Ira/king at Itie fino lam in w h a b  tie waa to l*r Ix ir ir il l'riba|*a m any of ua 
a rr aa atranga in oijr A m rr ir a n  irfuan l to lliirik ataiul itra lh  nl all T t ir  o ld  adage "na 
aura na ilea lh  am i ta les '* atiould tiava put ut in ib r  frame of riiirid lu  liaik finw ard  to 
tnif ow n d ra lh  and to m ake tirnm |itr|airalion lor it T ia * m any  of ua, li(/wrver, are 
like Ihe  proverb ia l oa tiKh , we d ig our lirada dow n into itie aand and aaaume that while 
d e s ih  w ill overtake e ve ry laa ly  elae, tiy a<»rne aOange tb ifl of giaal fortune, il w ill never 
k m a k  at rajr drair. kVe are ‘"lotihth virg/ria" na /eaoa i n lirti Ih^  /»ro/*/e whtj tnmtle no 
ftrinnurm lof Ihm r o m m i o l TIte  G reat D a y , hti) aiitm the hout wna u n ttrlm n .

O n r  rd Ihe SIMPLEST STOklES ever told la flie tme toM by Jrsoa to the Diariplra 
on how to t*e taved. ,how to tie realty lor di’ntli fie rnaile il so simple that even a 
•little fhild” ren underatend Let ua not lake ligtilly the rea(a*naibilify of telling thia 
rmpla akoiy’ May wm foe lonlormed to riih l, kuhjetl to. utu! inffuetHed by Itm tnuta! 
fnwa of ffoe Supreme.

p A rr  TO PArg let’s Imre the fart of ilealh and ita rerininty fr*r ouraelvea Tlien make 
plans that take death into arriaint -See to il that we have errenged nur rnind* end nor 
trnjit Inr Ihe promtilion that we erpert, Irom earth to Heaven. See to it that «*ur famil»’M 
have tieen e»|rr|uately provided fr*r, let ua lai e llie fait fraileaaly. May we l*e reaiiliite 
and mi*re determined to keep ll•lllng the Simple Sloiy of Imw lo live and what to live 
tot so llint we may know how lo die Come with me lo Chun h.

^ '* * *w ,^  ^  i t  A„,
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Sm ith .MMrhiiifry ('om p an y , Inc,
• May l«rren and Wtlwan Mart

W fM li’rn Trans|M»rl, In r.
• l,raily lOiharila

Mill I'lumhinK S«*rvirr
• .Mr amt Mra Jim Hill

The Firht N a tio n a l Hank
• ( harles K. Jahnnaa, Prra.

I 'a y n r  I'arkifiK  Com pany
• Mr and Mr« J. I,. Fayne

Y r a a r r  liron, (iriM 'cry
• Mill sad Kirk Yeager

CamptM’ll ConHtriirtion (!o .
• Hiimi’r < smpbell

Koland K irh  VViNtllry
• J. I,. llriM ne

T h r I 'f  ipk’H S tatr Hank
• Jim Merry, frea.

Kloyfl Ison IdimtMT ('on ipany
• Muilitiag Supplies

Hark Inn (iriM -rry
• Mr. aad Mra Jim Williama

l lo t r l A rtrs ia
* Mr. and Mra, Hate keldman

,M ontf{om rry .Irw r lrrs
* J I.. and Matte Munlgiimray

H a rt  M o to r Com pany
* k . r .  Hart

l.a r i‘/ ( i r o r r ry  iiiiii l.aiiiiflry
* .Mr, and Mra. Angel I.area

N rlson  A p p lian rr  Com pany
* lli’n/ll Sirlann

H ii/.Im-c F loor CovrriiiK
* May Hu/hee

II A. .1 F ihhI HaskrlH
* Hrrt Junes and J. 'I. Ilaile

Himihlry Id iinhrr (!o .
*  Midi lliMtlkli-y

Stall- F iir iiiliirr  IfiH lriiiutora
* Mr and Mra. Owen IP nalry

A r ir s ia  IdM'krr I'lan I
* KUa and I liarira llnKsell

A aron  (IriM -rry and .Marki-i,
* l„  r. “ kal’' Aaron

Kay Itrll Oil Company
• f’ai Maiiey, Mgr.

.Midway Triirk Srrvire
*  l.eerge Ikunkrn

KirhardH  F )lr r lr ir  Shop
* Mr. and Mra. Albert Riibaida

NrlsoirM  SiifM’r M arket
* Mr. and Mra. (!. f .  Nrlann

e 0 0 0 00 40 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

klMsr I HHIhflAN I HI.HI III N irro  FF.MTKI OHTAL 
1310 W Miaai*url 

Monday Aih'Kil 10 a m 
Kiinday nighi aervli ea 7 :I0 
HPIe hludy Tuesday 7 :MI p m 
Yming I'eoplea Hervwrt 1 liiira 

lay 7 :¥) p m
A It Hnhlnaon, I'aatnr

I.AKK ANTHI N
Mk.rMoofs r < iii ni m

Humlay Hrhni*l 10 a m 
Praarhing aervke 10 70 a ,n, 

first and third Hundaya and at 7 ao 
p m aerimd and fourth Sundays 

Woman's Snrlety 2 30 p la. W*d- 
neaday after first HuAilay.

Rev, C, A riarb, faalr/r

Hixlh al Quay 
I liuri li H( bmil 0 47 a in. 
Woratlip hervK e 10 Til* a m 
I III Hho k'i'llowaliip A 34* p ui 
I. Y K 7 31* p m

fiiv  Orvaii (iiU lrap

IHk: I IM'NI II OP Jk.Hi H < HKiHt 
Ok I.Ank.K MAY HAIHTH

KtOfr Hall .710 W Main 
Herviiea earh hunday 10 to 12 

a Itl
Servu-ei In rhsrge of KIderi 

I’tleraim and UoUfradsim

V. I„  Alirn
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 ^ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0  0 0 0 0 0 0  0  0 0 0 ,

HI'.Y.SIsll MP.IHOItIHT ( l l l 'H t l l

D ow ell, Incorporated
• K. r . I Hul k* Kenny

ArteHia HiiildinK &  laiuii Ahnn,
• I tayinn MenrIre

The M otor l*ort
• W. II llagln

!■'. lo  W’ilHon Feed &  Supply Store
• l/eland Wlllkopp

(lu y  Chevrolet Conip»*iy
• ( lyde l.uy

D ow ney TriiekiiiK , Inc.

hlale al I letelaml Hta. 
hunday H< limil It a m 
Moimng Worship 10 a iii 
MYk' evi ry Kiiiiday 11 p m 
f v<mug Woiahip 7 M  p III 
Wi i'k liur aerviio  I liutkday 7.30 

p m
WM.'H Ttiiiraday 7 'tO p m

kt rnamifi (laiua, I'a^pM
<•

IIKHt Mk.lHOOIsr ( HI K4 II
(•rand al Pifib 

Hunday Ha luiol 0 4.7 a m 
Morning Worahip i l  a m 
Youth Pellowahlp A p m 
f.venirig Wi*rahip 7 p m

11. I- MrAlester, Paalor.

Pk .MKHIHrAI, IIOi.INP.MH 

lAtJ N. Oak, Morningaldv
Humlay Hiliool 10 a m 
Moriiiiig Wiir.'hlp II a in 
k.vi’iiing Sa-rvicea 7 W  p. m. 
Itihh.' hludy Wcilnt'ailay 7.30 
in.

I IIHI.sriAN
u

HI IP.M  p. W H ILTY

Hunday Hi hi<o| 0 47 a m 
Morning Worship 11 a m 
Wednesday meeting 7 30 p m

Heading room Wednesday and 
halurilaya 2 to 4 p. m.

UNO MIMJI HHP.HMAN 
Mk.MORIAI, Mk:lllOI*lhT

hunday MliiHd to a m 
I’leaitilntf Hervieei, 10 :>l| a m 

htromi and louilli Kumlaya anil 
al 7 iMI p III ilr^( and third hun- 
I'aya

Woiiiaii'a h**elely 2 30 p m , Ural 
and third Tiiewlaya,

He* C. A. (Jark, I'anior 
— o —

ih o m ph o n  niApp.i, 
VUIAtHUt MhTMOlyiH’r

hunday Hi hmil I* 4.7 a m. 
Morning Worahip 11 a m 
Epwnnh l,«aguc S 20 p m.

lEEEEl
» 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 j 0 0 0 0 / 0 M 0 0 J ^ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  K 0 0 0 0 0  M 4 0 t y 0 0 0 0 j 0 0 0 0 0 y
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13lh at Chlsum

Hunday herynaa 10 31* a aa and 
* 4.'* P HI

Wedm allay Hervirea 7 47 p m
ti C, Maupin

-  IT -

( HLRi II OP M*U 

704 W I blauA.

Humlay hrh<a*l 10 a m 
Morning Worahip II  a m 
k.vangi l)'̂ lll HervM# 7 30 p m 
Prayer Meeling fuisday, 7 Ml 

p m

Yming peopiea P,n<l*avur Friday 
f Ml p in

Mev J T frltib, Paalor 
o

OIJR I.AIIY OP I.R A IK  
I A fH O l.ir  I'MI Rl H 

North Row lawn 
Maw hundaya, 7, B and 11 a m 

k.iijftlah and Spantah aermon 
riuileaaiona every Ka.urAay 4 la 

A p m and helore Maaa hundav
!|»UllllllgA

Palher Hleplien Hunu, I* P M 
- ♦  -

MH O Nll.ldi RAPTIH1

Uigliway S3, 27 Miles ICaai ArUaia 
hunday hchool 0 47 a m  

kf'irning Worahip II  a as 
I raining Unii*n A 30 pm 
f'.rening Worahip 7 17 pm 
y  !atwy Woiahip WedniaHay 

4 M* p ni
Itey P Ii llake, I'a tm

k Rk.k, Pk.M'rk.l im l Al, I NaiRI H
MorningaPfe AddlUon 

humlay hi hmil 0 47 a m 
Morning Worahip I I  a. m 
k.vangelulM Imrvirea 7 30 p n. 
fiKailay Oivinc healing servur 

/ .Ml p m
Young Peopis Thuraday, 7 30

p III
f.aaligi llvlir Heivieea hal'Wday

7 H* p H I

o

IMMASI P.l. I I 1MRRAN
tu n  k  Ninth

(T lir ihurih 'd the l.uthrraa 
lloui I

kainday heivirara 8 17 a m 
hunday ht hmil 0 17 a m 
Adull llilile riaaa I* I,' a m 
Holy I timmunioii, aa rimd Sun 

ay in every month 
I0 U4 - Aid lira! kfiday in every 

Au>nih 7 30 p m
Wllliur KlalIrnholf, Paslu'

I.AKk.WOOO Ra PTIHT c h i Rl N 
hunday Hi bool 10 a m 
Preaching hervina M s  m 
Nvening Presehing S p m 
writneaday Prayer Meeting. I  

p at
It H U n  lman

I HI Ml H Ok I HRIHT 
Lighih al (Irand 

Humlay Hihle Kludy 0 4.'i a m 
Preaehing and Worship 10 37
m

Piearhing and Wor hip 7 p m  
Wednesday Prayer meet  7 p m  
WedrM'wlay Ladtea BIbla rtnas, 
p m

Hobrit A Waller, Kvanyelul

i lai'crmati
(iliiircli Notices

klRvr MPTHOIHHT I MURI H 
Hunday Hi hool V 47 a m 
Morning Worship 10 47 a m 
MYP A30 p m 
Kvening hervirea 7 3(1 p m 
Helle Hennell Missionary aoriety 

and WHI'H meet esi'h lira! and 
third Wednesday al 2 p. m.

Key. A. A McCleaky, Paalor

FIRST PRK.SRVTKRIAN
B 47 a m The r'hureh Hrhool and 

Adult Hihle riaaaes at the churrh 
II 00 a m . Morning Worship 

and sermon Anihem by the choir 
under Ihe dlreiiion of Mr Donald 
Wea. Mehane Ramsay, Pastor.

(H I Rill o r  TUP. NA/.ARKNP,
hunday KehorJ P.47 a. m. 
Morning Worship H a m .  
Youth Uroups 0 47 p m 
KvangelisUr Ki'rvlcea 7 JMI p m 
Midweek Kervlccf each Wednea 

day 7.30 p m

( III Rf H OP ( HRIHT
Morning Worahip 10 30 a m 
Kveiiing Worship 7 p. m 
Midweek hervirea Thursday 7 70 

p ni
J. I, I’rlU'hard, Arlesla hpr ikrr

kIRHT RAPTIHT f'HIJRI H
humlay Srhiml B'47 a m 
Morning Worahip 10 .70 a m 
Training Union A JMI p m 
Kvening Rervlera 7 30 p m 
Teachers and ndlrors meet al 

ihiirrh raeh Wednesday 7 p m .
Player meeting each Wednes

day 7 JiO p m
HrothrrluMid ( m e n )  meillng 

rai h aeeiiml Monday of the nionlh 
*’ p m

Women's Mls.lonary Sm-iely 
every oihrr Wrdneaday 2.M p m 

Kev. Hriire (illra, Paalor.

kIRHT AhHp.NRI.V OP (rOU 
Hunday Hi hnol B 47 a m 
Worship Service 11 a m. 
PvangeliMle Hervice 7 30 p m 
Hervirea Tuesday and Friday 

evenings
Rev, H. E Wlago, Pwrtor
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